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oLOODY BATTLE IN
STREETS OF LODZ

T'olish City the Scene. of a Fright.
ful Slaughter.

i660 DEAD, OVER 700 INJURED

St. Petersburg, June U.-These etre
gloomy days for the government of
Russia,. Every new dispatch accen-
tuates the seriousness of the situation
In Poland and elee Oalecases, where a
state of almost opeu war exists, and
reports of strikes, demoostratiops and
agrarian disorders are pouring In tram
many parts of Russia proper, as if the
volleys fired ae Lode had been the sig-
pal for an outbreak of general dis-
ordere like tho,se following the events
of January 22, "Red Sunday."
Up to the present St. Petersburg

and Moscow have not beep affected,
but if mobilication is to be attempted
in the two capitals, SS reported, a re-
crudescence of former tumults Is apt
eo be precipitated,
A dispatch from Exivan reports a

pew and alarming feature of the sit-
elation in the Caucasus in the desire of
;Persian Mohammedans to Join their
Moslem brethrep across the border,
which would coaaert a racial strife
Into a real "Holy War" and kindle a
ilame which would devastate the
southern Caucasus and be extinguish-
od only by streams of blood.

State of Siege et Lodz.
Lodz, Russian Poland, June 27.-

$ince the proclamation of martial law
(he situation has beeome more quiet.
Phe goyernor generaj has proclaimed
a state of siege at Lodz.
The rumor of an approaching mas-

sacre of Jews has caused 20,000 Jews
to leave the town.
The victims of last week's outbreak

total over 1200. Thus far the bodies' of
:343 Jews and 218 Chrietians have been
buried. The wounded number over 700
persons.

Scattered cases of riating.as a result
of the insurrectionary spirit, however,
continue. One of these occurred he
the old Protestant cemetery, when a
patrol was fired on from behind a
wall. The patrol charged and killed
1.2 persons, five men, four women and
three children.

Friday's fighting was of a character
vastly different from the mob riots of
February.
The strikers paraded the streets In

mart's) array, and when threatened by
ihe imperial troops threw up barri-
cades of paving stones. This was re-
peated in a dozen parts of the city.
In every instance the troops, after
searching the barricades with rifle vol-
leys, stormed them and bayoneted the
defenders. The strikers defended
themselves with revolvers and bombs
Through the aracauteons of the author-
ities none M them had been able to
secure rifles.
The slaughter included women and

children as well as men. Wives of the
strikers fought with desperation, and
In the first encounter a girl of 13,
armed with a revolver, blew out the
brains of a Cossack. In the same en-
counter a man hurled a bomb into the
ranks of the Cossacks and killed or
wounded 20 of them.
After the troops had carried all the

street barricades the strikers, in groups
of from five to 100, lurked in the side
streets, and fired volleys at the sol-
diery marching along the main thor-
oughfares. After each such attack the
soldiers gave pursuit and slaughtered
ehe fleeing strikers..
Mobs that gathered in the streets

were subjected to volley firing. When
dispersed, thousands of the strikers
climbed to the tops of houses and from
these points of vantage hurled bombs
and threw vitriol. Soldiers maddened
by yitriel burns committed outrages of
the most frightful character, stabbing
women, ripping open children, tortur-
ing men with sword pricks. Wounded
strikers, trying to crawl from the
streets to the shelter of the houses,
were fired on and literally mangled by
kundreds of bullets.
Saturday the scenes were hardly less

frightful, though the slaughter was
much smaller than Friday. The strik-
eee did not parade and no barricades
were erected, but furtive shooting erom
windows, from alleyways and from
housetops went on from dawn ufitil
sunset, and at night men with long
knives lurk at every street corner and
patrols of soldiers in many parts of
the city have been set upon and slaugh-
tered by these silent, terrible foes.
The soldiers exhibited the utmost

carelessness as to whether they killed
peaceful persons or rioters, and as a
consequence many women and childrep
were among the dead.

PEACE ENVOYS KNOWN

Czar Selects Nelidoff and Baron Rosen,
Japan Baron Komura and Takahira,
Washington, June 27.-Russia has

given reassurances of its intentions in
the peace negotiations by placing the
president in possession of the tenta-
tive selection of her plenipotentiaries,
as follows: M. Nelidoff, the Russian
ambassador at Paris, add Baron Rosen,
the newly-appointed Russian ambas-
sador at Washington. Russia thus hav-
ing taken the initiative, it is believed
that Mr. Takahira, the Japanese min-
ester, during his call at the White
Meese, infqrmally told the president
that Japan's selections, 10.1SQ tentative,
were Baron Komura, the Japanese
Minister for foreign affairs, and Kogoro
Takahira, the Japanese minister at
Weehington.
Both missions will consist of many

advisors, including army and possibly
travel officers and eflielals feogn the

mmit
foreign offices in Tokio and St. Peters-
burg. It is expected that altogether
each mission may number 10 or 12.
Should six plenipotentiaries be chosen,
both Russia and Japan, it is learned,
have names under consideration
which will enable them to announce
their third plenipotentiaries without
delay.

MORE OFFICIALS SENTENCED

Seven Officeholders of Shenandoah Pay
the Penalty of Dishonesty.

Pottsville, Pa., June 27. - Gordon
Brown, a Shenandoah school director,
who was convicted of bribery last
.a,eek, was sentenced to 15 months in
jail. Brown is a Republican candidate
(or poor director.

Justice W. H. Shoemaker, for ille-
gally settling cases, was ousted from
office and fined $200. Chief of Police
John Frye, Patrolmen Yankowsky,
Lauriatis, Fahey and Ringhouser,
Shenandoah policemen, were sent to
jail for 30 days for illegally accepting
fees.
This makes altogether 12 men who

have been convicted and sentenced
for graft or bribery in some form in
connection with their duties as Shen-
andoah officeholders. Last Saturday
four school directors-Joseph F. Bier-
stein, David Fiest, Jacob Noll, Jr., and
George Holvey-all of whom had
pleaded guilty to the charge of cote
spiracy to extort money for the ap-
pointment of school teachers, and Pius
W. Biersten, a notary public, and sec-
retary of the borough council, who
acted as a go-between for his brother,
the school director, in the bribery
transactions, were sentenced to pay
the costs, a fine of $100 and serve one
year's imprisonment.

FLOATING DRY DOCK TESTED

Answered Perfectly Every Demand
Made Upon it.

Baltimore. Md., June 24.-The im-
mense floating tlry dock Dewey, re-
cently completed for the United
States navy by tile Maryland Steel
company, at Sparrows Point, in the
Patuxent river, near Solomon's Island,
was tested and answered perfectly
every demand made upon it. The crui-
ser Colorado, 14,000 tons, was raised
and will remain in the dock for 24
hours. The Dewey was sunk until the
deck was 28 feet under water. This
equired an boor and six minutes. The

:Colorado was then towed in by tugs
and the pumps were started. In two
;hours the heel of the cruiser was out
of the water and half an hour later
the deck of the dock showed clear.
The pumping was continued until this
was two feet above the surface.

THE BIGGEST AMERICAN FLAG.
-

Every Star Two Feet High-It Will
Weigh 450 Pounds.

Denver, Colo.. June 27.-Denver will
claim the distinction of owning the
biggest American flag in the world,
It will be used for the G. A. It. en-
campment. It will be 115 feet long and
65 feet wide.
The Union field will be 28 by 35 feet,

and the stripes will be 4 feet 2 inches
wide. The stars will be 2 feet high,
and in its making 1450 yards of bunt-
ing are to be used.
The flag's weight of 450 pounds pre-

vents it being swung from a pole 'or
hung from a cable between buildings,
fe) it has been arranged to spread in
across the front of a five-story build-
ing on 16th street,

LIVE WIRE KILLS TWO

Electricizn and Man Who Tried to Save
Him Meet Instant Death.

Trenton, N. J., June 26.-Walter Eal-
ing, a New York telegraph operator,
and Wesley Davison, of Hopewell, a
village about 12 miles from here, were
killed at Hopewell by a live electric
light wire. Ewing, accompanied by a
young woman to whom be was en-
gaged to be married, was walking in
the village, when he Saw a suspended
wire at which a dog was sniffing.
Ewing realized it .Was a live wire. He
obtained two sticks, and in endeavor-
ing to remove it slipped and the wire
coiled about him. Davison went to his
rescae, also got caught in the wire,
and both men were killed.

JUDGESHIP FOR McCOMAS

Appointed to Vacancy On Court of Ap-
peals of District of Columbia.

Washington. June 2t: - The presi-
dent has appointed former Senator
Louis E. McComas, of Maryland, an
associate eustice of the court of ap-
peals of the District of Columbia, vice
Martin F. Morris, resigned.

Tom Reed's Daughter Married.
Portland, Me., June 27.-Lieutenant

Arthur T. Balentine, U. S. A., of For-
tress Monroe, and Miss Katherine
Reed, daughter of the late Congress-
man Thomas B. Reed, were married
at the Reed residence here. The cere-
mony was as quiet as it was possible
to make it, because of the fact that the
Reed family is still in mourning. Only
the family and intimate friends were
present. Rev. Raymond Calkins, of the
State Street Congregational church,
officiated.

Maniac at Large.
Harrisburg, Pa., June 26.-John A.

Beck, a maniac, escaped from his
father, who was taking him from
Washington to his home at Altoona,
while changing cars in this city, and is
still at large. Beck was arrested In
Washington, and had with him $191
and a revolver. He said the purpose of
his visit there was to escape from per-
secutors. Beck is 28 years of age,

Killed By Live Wire,
Allentown, Pa., June 27.-Harry S.

Weand, aged 12 years, went fishing
along Cedar creek, and in climbing a
fence grasped a dangling wire. It was
a live feed wire of the Allentown and
Reading Traction company, which 'me
been leown down by a violent storm.
Wieapd W killed almost 'patently.

•
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SECRETARY HAY WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

IIAD A RELAPSE
Prostrated by Attack of Uraemia,

Bill is Much Better.

DOCTORS RUSHED FROM BOSTON

Newbury, N. ef„ June 27.-The con-
dition or Secreeary of State John Hay,
who is counuee to his bed at his sum-
mer home near Lake Sunapee, by an
attack of uraemia, is regarded as
favorable by his physicians. After a
few days of rest it is expected the
secretary will be able to leave his
room. Dr. Charles L. Scudder, of the
Massachusetts General hospital Bos-
ton, who came here with Dr. Fred T.
Murphy, of Boston, Sunday night on a
special train in response to a message
from the family, remained in the vil-
lage, but Dr. Murphy returned home.
A nurse from Boston has arrived to
attend the secretary.
Dr. J. L. Cain, of Newport, N. H.,

who was called to the Hay home be-
fore the arrival of the Boston physi-
cians, is with Dr. Scudder. Both doe'
tors are of the opinion that Mr. Hay
will have no difficulty in overcoming
the effects of the present attack. An
operation was considered at one time
by Dr. Cain, but the three physicians,
after a careful examination and a con-
sultation, decided that it would not be
necessary. The attack was due to a
cnill caught on the journey from
Washington and is similar to one Mr.
Hay had four years ago.
The secretary passed a comfortable

night and his faruila considered that
there is no need of further anxiety.
Secretary Hay arrived at his summer
home Saturday night.
Secretary Hay began to be in pain

Sunday night. Remedies which have
given relief on previous occasions were
applied, but failed to help him, and
Dr. Cain was called from Newport. He
found that in changing from the cli-
mate of Washington to the cooler tem-
perature of the Lake Sunapee region,
the secretary had taken a severe cold
and that organs weakened by previous
attacks had been seriously affected.
Upon learning this Mrs. Hay desired

• that specialists should be summoned
at once, and as soon as possible Drs.
Scudder and Murphy were on the way
here by special train from Boston.
The Boston and Maine railroad

cleared its tracks from Boston to Con-
cord, N. H., and the special made fast
time between those cities. A quick, but
complete, examination of the patient
was made, and it was seen that his
condition, while It was exceedingly
painful, was not for the time at least
serious.

THE PRESIDENT OFF AGAIN

Will Attend Harvard Commencement
and Then Go to Oyster Bay.

Ntrashington, June 27. - President
Roosevelt left Washington yesterday
afternoon by special train over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Cambridge,
Mass., to attend the commencement
exercises at Harvard University.
The president will not return to

Washington, but will go to Oyster
Bay, where ho will spend the heated
season at his summer home at Saga-
more Hill. He was accompanied by
Secretary Loeb, the White House
staff, secret service men and represen-
tatives of the press associations. Dr.
C. F. Stokes, of Washington, will re-
main with the party until the presi-
dent settles down at Sagarnore Hill.
H. E. Strohmeyer, of New York, offi-
cial photographer, was a passenger on
the train to New York, Miss Isabel
Hagner, secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt,
who is en route to Maine to fill a so-
cial engagement, will be with the party
as far as Boston.

"HONEYCOMBED WITH GRAFT"

Poorhouse Prober Recommends Crime
Inal Proceedings.

Reading, Pa., June 24.-County Con-
troller Livingood filed his report in
regard to the poorhouse investigation
of the past three months. He says
the institution was "honeycombed
with graft," adding that the graft
amounted to thousands in the aggre-
gate.
ICriminal proceedings against ex-

Steward Oliver C. Sider are recom-
mended.
Controller Livingood says he has

"found many shady transactions, many
gifts of property of the institution,
many sales without accounting for or
paying over the proceeds, extrava-
gance, the utmost looseness and laxity
of management, gross mismanagement
and indifference to the county's and
the Institution's interest."

Controller Livingood states that if
he had the authority he would remove
from office the present directors-W.
G. Woods, Jacob Hollenbach and Ja-
cob C. Kessler.

Strikers Reject Peace Terms.
Chicago, June 27.-By an almost

unanimous vote the striking teamsters
refused to accept the terms recently
offered bby the employers, and the
latest peace prospect in the strike has
vanished. The terms offered by the
employers were those which have bees
published from time to time, with the
addition that the question of wearing
the union button should be left for
decision with the individual employers.

Torpedoes Cause Panic On Trolley.
Danbury. Conn., June 26.-An elec-

tric car in South street ran over seta
oral torpedoes placed on the track by
boys. The loud explosions that fol-
lowed created a panic among the
women passengers, and Mrs. Mary
Davis, 60 years old, jumped to her
death. The car was moving at a fast
rate at the UM?, Mrs. Davis' skull
was fractured, and else died a few
minutes later.

nide.
TERMS-$1.00 a Year in Advaucc.

HILL REARRESTED Wednesday, June 21. 

WHAT HE WOULD DO. (

The Retail Coal Merchants' Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania held its annual
convention at Reading.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Colonel Winfield S. Egerly, of the Sec-
ond Cavah•y, a brigadier general.
While out gunning, Lewis Allen, of

Philadelphia, was accidentally shot
and killed with a 22-calibre air rifle.
The West Virginia State Board of

Trade was organized at Wheeling by
delegates from all sections of the state.
The United States government has

been requested to participate in the in-
ternational conference upon the af-
fairs of Morocco.

Thursday, June 22.
The Southern Wholesale Grocers' As-

soclatioe will meet next year at Jack-
sonville, Fla.
The Imperial Council, Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine, decided to meet next
year at Los Angeles, Cal.
Laurence C. Francis, who was said

tc be the oldest living Mason, died at
his home in Philadelphia, aged 98
years.
General Edward M. Henry, former

mayor of Norfolk, Va., and once on the
staff of the late General John B. Gor-
don, died at Norfolk.
In a pistol fight with burglars in Chi-

cago, Policeman William McGeohegan
was fatally injured and one of the
cracksmen seriously wounded.

Friday, June 23.
General Charles H. Darling, of

Utica, N. Y., died at Asbury Park, N.
J., while on a visit.
The 29th annual festival of the

North American Gymnastic Union was
held at Indianapolis.
The national council, Jr. 0. U. A.

M., adjourned at Nashville, Tenn., to
meet in Boston in 1907.
Henry M. Wilson, a wealthy manu-

facturer, dropped dead of apoplexy at
the Duquesne Club, Pittsburg.
Levi Black, a colored farm hand,

while standing under a shed at Mid-
dletown. Del., was struck by lightning
and killed.

Saturday, June 24.
Captain R. Inch was placed on the

retired list of the navy, with the rank
of rear admiral.
Secretary Hay has left Washington

for his summer home at Lake Sunapee,
N. H., where he will spend the summer.
Over 2500 delegates were present at

the opening session of the Interna-
tional Sunday School convention ht
Toronto.
Federal courts in Indian Territory

ruled that oil leases must be adver-
tised, and persons desiring to buy them
must hand in sealed bids.
Governor Pennypacker has appointed

D. Watson Rowe, of Chambersburg,
Pa., president judge of Franklin coun-
ty, to succeed Judge John Stewart, who
became a supreme court judge.

Monday, June 26.
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa-

dor, will sail for Europe on July 11.
The 600 Chinese in Victoria, B. C.,

are working energetically against
American-made goods.
John Y. Woods, a prominent lawyer,

was struck and killed by a passenger
train at Greensburg, Pa.
Believing that he had fatally wound-

ed a friend, Frank R. McCamyon, a
waiter, killed himself at Chicago.
Bertha Killinger, aged 11, was fatally

shot In the head with a rifle while in
the woods near Altoona, Pa., gathering
flowers for church.
Pounding a dynamite cap with a

hammer, 10-year-old Robert Eifner, of
York, Pa., was almost scalped by the
explosion that followed.

Tuesday, June 27.
John Barrett, of Oregon, has been

appointed United States minister to
Colombia.
Morgan H. Beach, United States at-

torney for the District of Columbia,
has resigned.
A severe forest fire north of Ogden.

Utah, got beyond control and laid
waste five square miles of rich farm-
ing country.
Ellwood Garman, under sentence of

death for murder, committed suicide
in the elifilintown, Pa., jail, by drink-
ing carbolic acid.

Willie, the 9-year-old son of George
Smith, of Port Jervis, N. Y., while
playing with a gun, accidentally shot
and killed his 2-year-old brother.
Herbert Birdsall, aged 18 years, ac-

cidentally shot and killed Edward
Rush at Stamford, Conn., and then
killed himself with the same weapon.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA - FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3.7543.90; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $444.25; city mills,
fancy, $5.8546.15. RYE FLOUR firm;
per barrel, $4.20. WHEAT steady; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, new, $1.001/24
1.011/2. CORN firm; No. 2 yellow, lo-
cal, 591/2c. OATS steady No. 2 white,
clipped, 371/2c.; lower grades, 341,ec.
HAY firm; No. 1 timothy, $14.50, large
bales. PORK firm; family, $17. BEEF
steady; beef hams, $23(424. POUL-
TRY: Live firm; hens, 14c.; old roos-
ters, 9c. Dressed steady; choice fowls,
131/2c.; old roosters, 9c. BUTTER firm;
creamery, 221hc. per pound. EGGS
steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
18c. per dozen. POTATOES steady;
new, per bushel, $141.25.
BALTIMORE - WHEAT steady;

southern, 75c.4$1.02. CORN firm;
mixed spot, 593/4460c.; steamer mix-
ed. 551/3,4551/2e.; southern, 584621/2c.
OATS firm; white, No. 2, 361/24363/4e.;
No. 3, 353/4436e.; No. 4, 341/2435c.;
mixed, No. 2, 34%4343/4c.; No, 3, 333/4a343/4c.: No. 4, 321/2033c. BUTTER
steady; creamery separator extras, 21
4211/2c.; held, 16418c.; prints, 204
23c.; Maryland and Pennsylvania dairy
prints, 14c. EGGS quiet; fancy Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. 16c.; Vir-
ginia. 17c.; West Virginia, 1.5eece
southerns, 15c. per doeele.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)-

CATTLE lower; choice, e5.5045.65;
prime, $5.2545.50. HOGS higher;
prime heavy, $5.7045.75; mediums,
$5.75; heavy and light Yorkers and
pigs, $5.7545.80 ; roughs, $444.90.
SHEEP higher; choice wethers, $e.15
fe 5.30 ; common, $2.504 3 ; s, riot
lambs, ;4.5047; VCd1 elves, $6.5047.

FOR FORGER
Former Philadelphia Official Held in

$2000 Bail For Court.

SIGNED FRAUDULENT ESTIMATE

Philadelphia, June 24.-John W. Hill,
former chief of the bureau of filtration,
was rearrested and haled before Magis-
trate Eisenbrown on charges of forgery
and fraudulently making false records
in McNichol contracts. He was held in
$2000 bail for trial.
Judge Gordon, after reading a por-

tion of the contract, called Major
Charles H. Worman, an auditor in
the city controller's office, to the wit-
ness stand.
Major Woman had in his possession

11 warrants that had been paid to
Contractor McNichol for work done.
These warrants for the payment of
money were issued upon the reports of
the assistant engineer in charge of the
work and John W. Hill as consulting
engineer. They covered a period dating
from March 17, 1892, to February 7,
1903, inclusive.
"It is in these payments," almost

shouted the prosecuting attorney, "that
I will show frauds amounting to the
sum of $40,000, charged for excavation
over 18 feet. But I will state now that
In the first two estimates of work done
there was no charge for excavating
over that limit. In all the others we
will prove padding."
Henry S. Garrett, a former filtration

employe, was the next witness. His
testimony proved the most sensational
of the hearing. When shown estimate
No. 5, which had been offered in evi-
dence, he said he had found a dis-
crepancy in item No. 17. While the
operation called for 10 cubic yards of
dirt excavated over 18 feet deep, the
field report presented by Schaffhauser
showed 6756.6 cubic yards. He said
he called attention to it and was first
threatened and then told to call up 0.
J. McNichol. He then told Chief Hill
what he had discovered.
"What else did you tell Mr. Hill?"

Garrett was asked.
"I told him I did not want to be

Implicated in the matter and get into
trouble with politicians. He appeared
surprised, and said something was
wrong and ought to be corrected. I
suggested that it be arranged that the
discovery of the discrepancy should oe
made again in the office on the follow-
ing (lay when Field Engineer Ash-
bridge was present."
"Was that plan carried out?"
"It was."
"When did you next see the esti-

mate?"
"About 10 days later. I had left It

with Mr. Hill. I had up to that time
entire confidence in Mr. Hill. When
the estimate came back to me item No.
17 read 6756.6 cubic yards."

Garrett also testified that he noticed
excesses in other estimates of more
than $40,000.
In cross-examination, the defendant's

attorney charged the witness with con-
tradicting what he had said in direct
examination.
In summing up, the prosecution

called attention to five bids In July,
1901, at which time a Mr. Wallace was
the lowest bidder. These bids were re-
jected, and bids were again asked for
and three were received. Although D.
J. McNichol's first bid was $3.18 a cubic
yard, his second was $4.50, said Mr.
Gordon, and notwithstanding he was
the highest bidder, he received the con-
tract for 10 cubic yards at $4.50 per
cubic yard. And this estimate Mr.
Gordon said Hill-raised to 2360.4 cubic
yards without any authorizatoin.
"This." he declared, "shows the length,
breadth and depth of this conspiracy.'
At the conclusion of the hearing

former Chief Hill was held in $2000
bail for trial, making his total bail
$10,000 for the charges preferred
against him this week. William Wa-
terall, a manufacturer, became his
bondsman. Moth cases against Mr.
Hill will be returned to court at once.

DEPOSITORS WILL BE PAID

Assets of Defunct Trust Company Ex-
ceed Deposits.

Philadelphia, June 24. - Albert L.
Taber, temporary receiver of the City
Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety com-
pany, which closed its doors Wednes-
day, said that he was confident that
every depositor will be paid dollar for
dollar. The deposits amount to $1,470,-
347, while a rough estimate of the sure
assets, he said, would certainly aggre-
gate $1,525,000. The fate of the deposi-
tors, however, will depend a great deal
on the way the surety bonds of the
company turn out. These now aggre-
gate $25,000,000, and it is not known
what the company may have to pay
out through them. The solicitor of the
trust company announced that under
the state law the surety claimants and
depositors would stand on an equal
plane. The depositors had hoped that
they would be made preferred credi-
tors. The solicitor also announced that
under a decision of the state courts the
company was not liable for losses that
might accrue under its outstanding
contracts of surety after the date ef
the appointment of the receiver.

Died On Visit to Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, N. J., June 26.-Mrs.

Sarah Ann Gallagher, of Reading, Pa.,
who came here on an excursion, was
taken ill while in bathing in the ocean.
The woman hurried to the Reading
depot to take a train for home, when
she fell unconscious. She was removed
to a hospital, where she died In a few

, minutes. Mrs. Gallagher was accom-
panied by her husband and four chil-
dren, who are unnerved by the 54001
Pf her sudden demise,
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-,tYDN EY SMITH.

Colonel Hawes Mad an Answer Ready' As a CuUtttry Parson and as a PiluitiEr
For•Cieneral Scott. iletififurelerateloarate.y Of Colonel Yohn C. Hayes, who For twenty' Mere liedney Smith re--

4flained in lorkshiee„ and, though Ills
Ideas of clerical duty were not these -
of today, yet it will not be denied that
he was a vigOrous country parson, en-
tering into the .pursuits and the daily
life of his humble neighbors and doing
his utmost to improve their lot. His
descriptions of his life and surcound-
lugs at Foston are among the most de-
lightfnl of hie humorops writings. Ev-
ery one has heard of. Annie Kay, the
little country girl, "made like a mile-
stone," who, christened Bunch, "be-
came the best butler In the zounty;"
of the rawboned riding horse Calamity,
which "flung me over his head into a
neighboring parish as If I had been a
shuttlecock, and I feel grateful that it
was not Into a veighboring planet;" of
the ancient green chariot named tho
Immortal, "at whieh the village boys
cheered and the village dogs barked;"
of his four draft oxen-Tug and Lug.
Haul and Crawl-of Which "Tug end
Lug took to 'fainting and required
buckets of sal 'volatile and ILtul and
Crawl to lie down In .the mud." As a
magistrate Sydney Smith 7became fa-
mous for making up local quarrels and
for dealing gently with poachers. The
game laws, like a good Whig, be could
not abide, and it stirred his honest
wrath to reflect that "for every ten
pheasants which fluttered in the wood
one English peasant was rotting In
jail." Like Charles Kingsley at Evers-

in after years, he refrained from
eleeetinge "If you shoot," he said, "the.
squire'rind the poacher will both con-
eider you ae their natural enemies, am?
1 thought it There clerical to be at peace
with both."-Rev. Canon Vaughan In
feongmau's Magazine.

served with distInction .under General
Winfield Scotttin the Mexican weir, an
amusing story is aeld by T. E. Parish
In his "Gold Minters a California."
Hayes, with Iris command, had been
out scouting! On .hSii return Ile made
no report to General Scott, who sent
for him. General. Scott was a verita-
ble martinet in enforcing military die-
tipline. After Hayes-was seated in the
commander's headquuerters Scott said,
"Colonel Hayes, I have. received no .re-
port of your expedition against the
padre." "I did not ttrink it worth
while," said Hayes. '1:very officer ' of
the army Is required to riake a full re-
port of everything to his superior offi-
cer. Please make your meant verbal-

Hayes began by saying thaa he struck
the padre's trail on a certain day, fol-
lowed it for two days, and on tile third
day, while his committed was resting at
noon and taking their siesta, the okl
padre came down on them. Tbe "boys"
gathered themselves together and whip-
ped the Mexicans off, killing quite a
number of the padre's command. ills
own loss was ineignificant-one killed
and three wounded. "Surprised you,
eh?" queried Scott. "Yese,we were not
expecting him." "Where evere your
pickets?" "Did not have aity;Lt
"What!" shouted General Scott. "A

colouel in the regular army of the
United States go into camp In ,the
heart of the enemy's country and new-
er place a picket on guard? What
would you do if surprised when
asleep?" "Shoot the first man that
waked me up!" was the cool reply.

THE PUZZLE TANKARD.

It Was a Feature of the Seventeenth
Century Tavern.

"This is a puzzle tankard," said the
antiquary. "Try it."
The tankard, of peculiar shape, with

odd little spouts protruding from it In
unexpected places, was made of blue
glazed ware, and on it was scratched
the stanza:

From Mother Earth
I claim my birth;
I'm made a joke for man.
But now I'm here,
Filled with good cheer,

Come taste me If you can.

The old man filled the vessel with
fair water, and the youth tried to drink
from it. He could not, though, succeed.
To whatever spout he put his lips the
water refused to flow from that open-
ing, flowing from half a dozen other
ones Instead all over his face and neck.
"That's enough for me," he said.
"This puzzle tankard," said the anti-

quary, "dates back to the seventeenth
century. Every tavern had one In those
days. The landlord would fill It with
ale or sack or beer, and if you could
empty it down your throat you got
your drink for nothing. Otherwise you
must stand treat Maueeei seventeenth
century laugh these ptilezle tankarde
must have caused.
"It was, you know, quite impossible,

unaided, to solve a tankard's secret.
The secret of this tankard of mine is
to place your little finger over the fur-
ther spout, your thumb over that one
and your left hand thumb over the
bulb. Now you can drink, you see,
from the small underspout in comfort."
-Philadelphia Bulletin.

An Appreciative Welshman.

The following tasty Inscription Is
from a family mausoleum erected by a
Welsh landowner and magistrate in
Merionethshire. To expend turf win-
nings on erecting a tomb looks at first
sight eccentric, but possibly the build-
er was moved by the reflection that
betting has brought many to their
graves:

As5 to my latter end I go
To seek my jubilee,

I bless the good horse Ilendtgo,
That built this tomb for me.

The Persian Crow's Bentz.

There is a weapon known as the
crow's beak which was formerly much
In use among men of rank in Persia
and north India. It was a horseman's
weapon and consisted of a broad
curved dagger blade fixed at right
angles to a shaft, pickax fashion. The
shaft incloses a dagger, unscrewing
the butt end. This concealed dagger
is a very common feature of Indian
arms and especially of the battle axes
of Persia.

A Good Impression.

This ability to bring the best that is
In you to tho man you are trying to
reach, to make a good impression at the
very first meeting, to approach a pros-
pective customer as though you had
known him for years without offending
his taste, without raising the least
prejudice, but getting his sympathy
and good will, Is n great accomplish-
ment, and this Is what commands -a
great salary.-Success Magazine.

Not For Their Larder.
"Suppose the butcher," said the

teacher, "asks 25 cents a pound for
mutton chops, what would three Kodol ('Ore

pounds come to?"
"Well " replied Susie Vi "they 

/ierests all classes of food, tones anse 

BORN FOR A LAWYER.

Why His Mother Recommended Hint
to Colonel Ingersoll.

Among the stories whit•h Colonel
Bob Ingersoll delighted to tell was the
following, says the writer of "Amer-
ica's Most Popular Men:"
While studying law with a firm out

west the colonel found himself alone in
the office one day. Ile was interrupted
by the entrance of a raw boned, sharp
featured countrywoman, who ambled
Into the room leading a freckle faced,
watery eyed ten-year-old boy by the
hand.
"Air you the lawyer?" she began.
On being answered In the affirmative

she went ou to say Unit she had
brought her boy Jim to town for the
purpose of binding him out at the
"lawyerhe trade." She was morally
certain, she averred, that Jim was a
born lawyer and that all he needed was
a chance.
"But, madam," objected the colonel,

"he is entirely too young to begin the
study of law."
"Too young, indeed!" sniffed the foie'

mother contemptuously. "You don't
know Jim. He was bora for a lair
yer."
Much amused, the colonel asked her

on what grounds she based her hopes
of a future at the bar for her darling
child.
"Why," said she, "n-hen lie was only

seven years old be struck work, and
he wouldn't do another lick if he got
killed for it. When he was eight he got
sassy and put on more airs than a
prize horse at a country fair, and non-,
Lor' bless me, he jest freezes on to
everything be can lay his hands on."

The First English Lighthouse.
It is to the Romans, who left so

many marks of their presence in Eng-
land, that Britons owe the first light-
house. This was, and is still, the Pha-
ros watch tower to the south of the
keep of Dover castle. This is remark-
able as the only remaining spec:line:re
of Roman work in 16e castle and as
the earliest piece of regular masonry
now existing in Great Britain. It con-
sists of a casing of fiinti and tufa,
with bonding courses of large Roman
tiles filled with smaller stones. Its
shape Is octagonal outside, but squaiv
inside, the inner room measuring four-
teen feet and the walls being ten feet
thick. Repaired again and -again, it
was used at one time as a government
storehouse-London Chronicle.

Keep Serene.
When you come to think of it, most

of us do have a hard time keeping our-
selves in order, temper, nerves, selfish-
ness and longings, ambitions and de-
sires all Insisting to have a hearing,
and down steps wisdom and orders con-
trol. Of course there are the coolhead-
ed, intellectual people to whom self
sacrifice means nothing, and little they
know of the fight of the oilier passion-
ate half. III health and discontent are
the fruits of the battle. Keep serene,
say, "I shall control myself and be a
cheerful philo.sopher," and all will go
well.

wouldn't come to our house. Mom
would never pay that much' or chops."
-Philadelphia Press.

Things Different here.

Frenchwomen have the privilege of
wearing pants by taking out a $16 li-
cense. The American woman wears
them without taking out any license
whatever.-Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

Discretion is the salt and fancy the
sugar of life; the one preserves, the
other sweetens it-Bovee. 

indeeel, a powerful remedy for .

av11:1;:ili:ne: 

Sold by 

1.ogit.ts.gsIrecommend it it

E • ii
safety than fame.-- Feltliala. 

i1

honesty is a warrant of far more my

Religion converts despair, wnich de-
stroys, into resignation, whIeli sob-
mits.-Blessin,gton.
•

strentghens the stomach and digest-

ive organs. Cures Dyspe,psia,

Indigestion, Stomach Trinities, and
makes rich red blood, health awl

strength. Kodul Dyspepsia Cure

rebuilds wornout tis sties. Gov.

W. Adkinson, of W. Va. says: `G

have used a noMber of bottles of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure .and have

found to be a %•cry effective, aiid
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TROLLEY CAR HIT BY TRAIN

One Killed, Many Injured In Collision

Near Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., June 27.—In a col-

lision between a trolley car returning

from shore resorts east of the city and

a freight train of the Pennsylvania

-railroad, Laura Scarborough, colored,

sans killed; Mrs. Sarah Cromwell,

white, was so seriously Injured that

her death is momentarily expected,

and a dozen or more were injured.

The trolley, coming toward the city

from Back River, was behind time and

did not stop except to let off passers

gers. For that reason only about 40

persons were on board. At Highland.

town, an eastern suburb, there are

many railroad tracks, protected by

pafety gates. Reaching one of thesa,

the trolley stopped while a freight

train passed. The gates were raised

and the trolley proceeded slowly. Just

as the forward part of the car was on

the railroad tracks the freight backed

unexpectedly. The trolley was knocked

from the tracks and rolled over, the

last ear of the freight leaving its real

trucks and, mounting upon the trolley,

crushed it like an egg shell. Plenty

of aid was at hand, but it was napes.

sible to release all those pinioned un-

der the wreck until jacks could be ob.

tamed. While these were being sought

those who could be reached were ex.

tricated, and 11 were placed upon a

car and brought to the city hospital.

MUST AID IN WAR ON OLEO

pre3ident Orders Pittsburg Revenue

Collector Reprimanded.

Washington, D.C., June 26.—Internal

Revenue Collector D. B. Heiner, of the

Pittsburg district, will be reprimandei

by direction of the president for his

,dilatoriness in aiding the Pennsylvania

state officials in enforcing the lawi.

against the illegal traffic in oleomar;

garine, and will be instructed to be

more prompt hereafter in co-operatiaS

with the state authorities.

The president took up the ease 01

Heiner, and after considering the

complaints laid before him some time

ago by State Food and Dairy Inspectm

Warren, sent instructions to the above

etacct to Commissioner of Internai

Revenue Yerkes.
;There is good reason to believe Col.

lector Heiner had a narrow escape

from removal. This is shown by the

fact that his case was considered st

serious by Commissioner Yerkes that

the latter did not care to deal with it

himself, but referred it to the presi-

dent, who alone has the power of re
raov

A DOUBLE SUICIDE

Naval Bandmaster and Wife Preferred
Death to Separation.

Paterson, N. J., June 27.—Unable tc

endure the thought of a long separa

tine involved in the foreign service tc

which he was ordered, Henry Eichen

rodt, bandmaster of the United States

battleship Alabama, and his young

wife, to whom he had been united less

than a year, committed suicide.

After the last cruise of the North

Atlantic fleet Eichenrodt came home

and was to have rejoined his ship last

night, with the understanding that he

would not again obtain shore leave be

fore departing for the Asiatic station

Friends gathered at his home to bid

farewell to the bandmaster. In the

midst of the festivities Eichenrodt and

his wife left the party and later werii
found dead in their bedroom, clasped
in each other's arms. Examination
showed that after turning on the gas
both had swallowed carbolic acid.

KILLED i3Y A BULL DOG

Brute Had to Be Killed to Release
Child From Its Grip.

Chicago, June H.—Yvonne Davis, it

months old, was killed by a bulldos

owned by her father. The little girl

was playing with a ball which rolled
near the dog, and when she went Ic
pick it up the dog knocked her dows

and fastened his teeth in her face

Paul Korinortz, a neighbor, beat th

(log with an iron bar and fired eight

nullets into its body, but it still re-

tained its grip on the child. After the
dog was dead it was found necessaiy

to pry its jaws apart in order to re•
lease the girl. She died within tee
minutes.

aatirisW,iil Reteree Fight.

Reno, Nev., June 27.—Promoters of

the Hart and Root fight for the heavy-

weight championship of the worn, to

take place at Reno on July 3, have re-

ceived word that James J. Jeffries has

accepted the proposal to referee the

fight.

Gave Birth to Four.

lamoure, N. D., June 17. — Mrs.

Evigne E. Reilly gave birth to three

girls and a boy. The little ones arc

perfect and well. Mrs. Reilly, who is

84 years of age, is itmw t mother

of 10 children.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at

least, one dreaded disease that science

:-44i't1S been able to enre in all its stages,

and that is Catarrh, Naffs Catarrh

cdro is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Halls' Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of I he

system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and givi-

ing the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assist-

in!, nature in doing its work. The

1ropi'ic tors have so much faith in its

curative powers that they offer One

'Hundred lhillars for any case that it

fails to cure. Semd for list of testi-

monials. Address :

F. CHF,NEY & Co., To1c111 it:

Sold by Druggists, 7.e.

Take !loll, s Family Pills fir cen-

sti • tiAl.

1I-1E: ALLIGATOR'S JAWS.

They W'ill open If You Stick Your

Finger.; In Ills Eyee.

"If ever you have the nick to be

caught by an alligator put a finger in

each eye," say§ an old Australian hunt-

er. "That -will have the effect of mak-

ing him open his jaws, and then you

can make the most of your opportunity.

There are several known instances of

the escape of natives by that means.

Alligators prefer their food high, so the

chances are if you are caught you will

be deposited en the bottom somewhere.

heard- of one native escaping even

then. When crossing the rivers the

natives carry stout sticks, so if en-

countered by an alligator they can

ward him off by shoving a stick down

his throat.
. "That alligators have enormous

strength I have evidence besides my

dwn experience. At Port Essington a

buffalo was drinking in a stream when

an alligator nailed It by the head and

drowned it. Soon afterward a horse

was caught while drinking at the same

spot. It dragged the alligator about

forty yards before the brute let go;

Mr. Robinson anchored the body, of

a horse a little distance out frerm a
cliff close to hie camp. In due time he
had his chance and shot a fifteen foot
alligator."

ARTIFICIAL FLIES.

The Peva/ler Businees of the Farmer

Who liaises Them.

"I Mile° thee on my farm—artificial

flies," he said, smiling. "I am, in fact,

an artificial fly farmer.
v'That confuses you, doesn't it? Yet

It is simple enough. I raise birds that

give those little delicate bright feath-

ers that compose fishermen's flies.

That is all.
"The finest birds I raise are golden

pheasants. You have seen salmon

flies? You know their beautiful top-

pings? Well, those toppings can only

be got from the golden pheasant's

crest.
'!At a certain time of the year I

gather my golden pheasants around

me. I take one between my knees. I

pluck out his crest. Hew mad he

gets! r wrap the crest in silver paper.
And so I go on till every bird has been

plucked. Do you know what I get for

these crests? I get $2.50 apiece for

them.
"I raise mynahs, finches, mallards,

jays and green parrots. I supply ten

fly makers with all the feathers they

can use."—PhIladelphia

Wli,- Touch-me-not.

The columbine, geranium and lark-

spur we think of together because they

are all named after birds—the dove,

the crane and the lark, The meaning

of geranium Is "crane's bill," and if

you notice the seed pods of a geranium
you will see that they do look like the

long bill of a crane. The touch-me-not

gets its name from a peculiarity of the

seed pod, too, but not a peculiarity of
appearance. It is the pod you must

not touch, for if you do it will burst,

and out will fly the seeds.—St.

A Blood _Sucking Earthworm.

South Africa is the home of a species

of earthworm, a creature closely re-
lated to our common angleworm, who
la not only a giant among the denizens
of the soil, but which is reputed to
have-n taste for human blood. There
are two speclee of this uncanny wig-
gler—one of a dark red color and the
other almost black. They are larger
than one's finger and from three to

four !aches in length.

A Bold Girl.

Her Mother—If you marry him you
need never expect me to come to see

you.
Daughter—Will you put that into

writiug?
"What for?"
"I want to give If to Fred as a wed-

ding present."

Reading Engines on W. Md.

Philadelphia and Reading freight lo-

. cemot I ves will again run through o vet.

the Western Maryland tracks. The fast

tune Ridge dispatch freight for Hagers-

town will be drawn by the Reading

locomotives.

Heretofore crows and locomotives of

the Readiag came only as far as Lurgan,

Pa. The change, which goes into

effect at once, has been agreed upon by

both made, in order to facilitate hand-

ling this class of freight. The run of

the Crews will be from Rutherford, near

Harrisburg, to Hagerstown.

Force of Habit.

"A thousand stars are looking down
on you this night!" said the poetical

young man to the girl.
And she unconsciously put her hands

111) to arrange the position of her hat.

Jealous Lover Shoots Two.
Richmond, Vs.., June 27. — James

Ford shot and instantly killed George

Cash and fatally wounded Miss Lydia

Inehminger at Waterloo Road, flock

bridge county. Mr. Cash and Miss
Inchminger were returning from

church when Ford met 'them on the

road and asked: "Is that Miss Inch.

mInger?" Upon .receiving an affirma.

tive reply he opened fire with a re.
volver. The girl, who is 14 years old

and very pretty, is yet alive. Ford is
20 and Cash was 18 years old. They

workel at Langdale mines, Allegheny

county, Ford made his escape and has
pot been apprehended. Jealousy is the

alleged cause of the phooting.

Religious Services- at Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park, June 26.—The regu-

lar summer religious services began
yesterday at Ocean Grove. There wore
two sermons by Bishop Maliaion to

large audiences. Evangelist Yatman,

the leader of the young people's meet-

ings, began his 25th year here. Tais

meeting was largely e•n-

aseasi-'•

How To Get
FRESH YEAST
You canlhave fres'h yeast
sent direct from the fac-
tory on your favorite bak.
ing days, whenever you
choose. No stale, life-
less, store shelf yeast.
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST
Our plan is simple. It in-
sures fresh yeast and just
when you want it. Send
for a FREE SAMPLE of
this wonderful yeast and
ask us about our plan of
supplying you regularly.

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc.
Richmond, Va.

Quality vs. quantity.

Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the qUarltity of food

you cat, but on its perfect digestion

and proper assimilation. When you

take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your

system gets all the nourishment out

of all the food you eat. It digests

what you eat regardless of the con-

dition of the stomach and conveys

the nutrient properties to the blood

and tissues. This builds up and

stengt,bens the entire system. Ko-

(101 cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,.

Belching, Sour Stomach, Weak

Heart, etc. Sold by T. E. Zimmer--

man.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

NO.. 7'914 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Count.y

sitting as a Court of Equity.

Eugene L. Rowe, Iliaintiff, against Joseph

C. Beard and Bertha Beard, his wife

Albert Beard and . Beard, his wile

Callie Warren and Lewis Warren, her

husband, the heirs of Maurice Bearden

deceased son of Isaac Beard, deceased,

  Beard, widow of Maurice Beard

the heirs of Clara Eshelman, it .deceased

daughter of Isaac Beard, deceased. and

William Eshelman, the former husband

of Clara Eshelman, deceased, Defendants.

The object of thitrsuit is to procure ii

decree for the sale of certain real estate
situated in Frederick county and State oi
Maryland, which was mortgaged by Isaac
Beard in his lifetime to the plaintiff, Ed
gene L. Rowe, The Bill states,
, 1. That a certain Isaac Beard in his
lifetime, to wit, on the 18th day of July.
in the year 1902, being indebted unto the
plaintiff in the full and just sum of one
hundred and fifty dollars, the Mee bethe
the balance of the purchase money of the
real estate mentioned in the Bill, advanced
by the plaintiff, gave to the plaintiff his
sealed waiver judgment note for said stun
so advanced, drawn to the plaintiff, or or-
der, and payahle six months after dab
with interest from date, and the plaintifl
tiles with the Bill as part thereof said seal-
ed waiver judgment nine marked Exhibit
A.
2. That being desirous to secure the

payment of the said sealed waiver judg-
ment note when the same should become
due and payable, as also the interest there-
on, the said Isaac Beard did, by hie deed
of mortgage of said date, convey unto the

certain real estate situated in Fred-
erick county and Slate of Maryland, and
particularly described in said mortgage; to
which deed there is a condition annexed
that it should lie void upon payment ti
the plaintiff or his assigns, of the aforesaid
sealed Waiver judgment note tbr one huncl.
red and tif y dialers and the interest thereon,
on or tietnre the 18th day of January, in
the year 1903, all of which will more par-
ticularly- appear by reference to Bald deed
of mortgage filed with the Bill as part
thereof marked Exhibit B. •

3. That the said Isaac Beard is dead,
Ii aving died in the month of May, in tie
year 1004, and that no letters testimentary
or of administration have been granted on
his estate in the Slate of Maryland.

4:" That tho said Isaac Beard left sur-
viving him as his heirs at law
(a) Joseph C. Beard, a son, whose wife

is Bertha Beard, both adults.
(h) Albert Beard, a son, whose wife is
  Beard, both adults •
(e) Callie Warren, a daughter, whose

husband is Lewis Warren, both adults.

(d) The heirs of Maurice Beard, a de-

ceased son, whose names and ages are un-

known to the plaintiff, and Whose widow

is Beard, an adult.
(c) The heirs of Clara Eshelman, a -de-

ceased daughter, whose names and ages
are unknown to the plaintiff, whose ferni-
er husband was William Eshelman, an
adult.
5. That all of the defendants reside in

the State of Pennsylvania, except the un-
known heirs of Clara Eshelman and Wil-
liam Eshelman, her former husband, who
all reside somewhere in the West but whose
places of residence are unknown to the

6. That the whole of said sum of one
hundred. and fifty dollars and interest
thereon, from the 18th day of July, in the
year 1902, except twelve dollars and forty-
three cents interest paid to the plaintiff by
the said .Joseph C. Beard on the 5th day of
December, in the year 1903, still remains
clue and owing to the plaintiff although
the time limited for the payment thereof
by said sealed waiver judgment note and
the condition of said mortgage has long
since passed.
The Bill then prays- for the following

relief:
I. That the said real estate conveyed

as aforesaid to the plaintiff by said haat'

Beard, deceased, may be decreed to be sold
to pay said sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars. so due as aforesaid to the plaintiff
together with all interest accrued thereon.
2. For general relief.
8. For an order of publication against

the defendants.
It is thereupon this' 7111 day of Jane,

1905, ex &red by the Circuit Court for
ick comity, sitting as a Court of

Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a
ca)py of this order to be inserted in sonic
ice \VS paper published in said Frederick
county, once a week for fear success ve
weeks betbre the Eighth day of July, 1005,
give nctiee to the said defendants of the
object alill substance of thus Bill, and warn-
ing the anid Joseph C. Beard and Bertha
Beard, his wife; Albert Beard and --
Beard, his NYidoW, W 110SP 1111111(1 IS 1.111-

krIOW11 Caine AVarren and Lewis War-
ren. her husltand, all adults, and residing
in the Stto e cf Pennsylvania ; the unknown
heirs of Maurice Beard, deceased,  
lb-arch. his widow, an adult, and all residing
in the State of Pennsylvania ; and to the
said the unknown heirs Of Clara EShelman,
deceased, and William Eshelman her time
er husband, an adult, whose residences are
.tinkno W11, and wanting them to appear le
I his nowt in person or by eolieitor on or
hi lore the 24th day of July. 1905, to ehow
cause, it' any they have, why C decree
ought not to be passed as prayed.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER.,

Clerk of the Circuit Court am Frederink
county, MI,

True et py—Test.
SA M ('ELT HA FFNER, Clerk.

iTheene L. Ra•st jime 9 nts

Ii tell a Haul.

When General Trepoff was chief of

pollee in Moscow, nefore the estab-

lishment Of the state liquor monepol7,-,

he '.vas told from the highest quarters

to sappress the orgies at popular re-

sorts in thp town. A few days later

the police raided the principal restau-

rants after midnight, and the next

morning General Trepoff asked of his

august master directions for,- the pros-

ecntIon of one member of the imperial

family, two judges of the high court, a

mayor and deputy mayor, several gen-

erals and many women well known In

Mo,seew society, 1-7Tio; among others,

had been arrested in the raid. The

matter ended there.
Devil and Don.

Those English verbs "doff" and)
"don" are merely contractions of "do.

off" and "do on." Similarly to "dup,";

which means to "open" a door in]

Shakespeare, Is to "do up"—to lift the
lateni

Not There Yet,

Claude—Don't you think my mus-

tache is becoming? Maude—Well, It

may po coming, but it hasn't got there

yet—New York Times.

Making a life is larger than making

a living. Many a man has made a good
living who has made a poor life.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole
System, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,--.....
9yspepsia,Costiveness,Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUFT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trizI will prove.

Take No Substitute.

PUBLIC; SALE.

By virtue of-a decree oft he Circuit Court
tom' Frederick county, Sitting as a Court of
Equity, passed in a cause therein pending,
wherein William L. Agnew and others
ire plaintiffs, and Eli 11 Aghew and wife
are defendants, the same being, No. 7821
Equity upon the docket of said Court, the
indersigned, Trustee, will sell, at 'public
elle, in front of time

• On 'Saturday, July 1st, 1905,

at 10 o'clock, a. na, all that Lot of Ground
awl Premises, situated in the Town of Em-
initsburg, Frederick county, Meryland, in
what is known as "Shields' Addition," on
the South Aide of Mein street, being the
Western part of the lot designated on the
Plat of said "Shields' Addition" as Lot
No. 18, adjoining Lot of Miss Helen .f.
Rowe on the East, of which Mrs. Sophia
Horner died, seized and possessed. Im-

provements—a

T WO-STORY W EATH En BO AIMED

DWELLING HOUSE,

-ivith Two Story Brick Back Buildings
eon ttdnina ten rooms, arel having a largo
Aiwa Chicken House or Shed at the rear
md of said lot The premises are supplied
with :Mountain Water.
TerillS mf Sa pret.crils U icy flue de-

sree cesh en Ha. day or sale,
or on the ratification tei re-of by the

die residue in six nuil twelve months from
the day ot sale, the pureluner or pi; rella:-;-
eis giyingehis, lier or theirmotes wit h ap-
;iroved security and liChring intereet ha en
the day ofriale, mall cash at (Ice opt am et the
purchaser or purchasers When xli the
purchase money has hem vial the deed
will he executed.
All the expenses of conveyancing to be

borne by the purchaser.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

june 9-4ts Trustee •

CET IT

may 26-ly

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE
V)

413

rat

tat

No Unlit lo SIZe.

LIGHT FOR ALL,

It Ilas Come To Stay. It Has NO

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Havinr” made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the aPplication
of Rime Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many Points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, malting gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by

T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,

may 6 Mt mast:17 no, Tifn.
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Rods! glyspeps;a Cure
Digests witat'you eat.

Notice to Creditors.

Tins is to Live maim; 1 hat the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phatna Court of Prederiek County, Mary-
land, letters testamentary oa the estate
of

WILLIAM KOONS,

late of said County, deceased. All per-
eons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby Warned to exhibit the
same, with the vonehers thereof, legal-
ly ;tut held iv:dial. to the subscriber, on or
before liee .110 day of Janoary, 1006 ;
theyct t isc by law be exeludral
front all liettell I of gaid estate. Thesdi lit-
di't't,'it la ea id i! I e are melte:steel' to

make Isimediate ten etent.
Ohm) entlar my hand t hie ',int it day of

t(mi.
I.'. TitoxEr_r„

I. 'tied

11:1191MMIOMMMOMMITS

for information leading to the arrest and convic-

tion of any person caught refilling a "Wedderburn

Rye" whiskey bottle. " Wedderburn Rye" is the

best whiskey on the American market. Address,
THE SOH N WEDDERSURN co.,

Solo owners. Baltimore, Md.

Nodal Byspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

7 rzi lc :1- :A e.,L

NEW SPRING GOODS%

PdTtil 61111111

C

Having sold all iny last Spring and Summer goods at my .fitnuary

clearing sale, I have been able to get an entire new stock of the latest

style 'fabrics. _doltair, Serge, Voiles, Danish Cloth, Persian Lawns, Dress

Crash, Duel:, Linen, Linen Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Gingham, We also have

the Netv Waisting Brusselette. Lawns from 5 cents to 1.'2 cents. A 
beau-

tifully selected stock of

WHITE SHIRT WAIST GOODS
Curtiln: Swiss and Scrim. Have also a

70 --V- - neVeity ',Jo; of ev og,etios,
Collars, Turnovers, Ruching, Belts, Belt Buckles, Fancy Hat Pins, Novel-

ties in °tombs. Silk and lisle Cloves in white and black. White Lace

Hose for Misses and Children, Sateen Skirts for 50, 75, $1.00 and SI..25.

Men's Shirts in all the up-to-date designs. I have added to my stock a

largo assortment of

lit 1:ipa;wtso itna China in priees ranging from 12 to ;i5ete.

( 'all fillf [ examine my goods, the quality speaks for itself.

JOSEPH E. HOKH.

LUMBER.

JUST RECEIVED

CAR LOAD
or FINE ---

boa NM
Suitable for many purposes. If you

need lumber give me a call,

J. Stewart Annan.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The foliowing market quotations, which arc

corrected every Friday morning, are subject te
daily changes.

corrected by E. It. Zimmerman it Son.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye 
Oats
Corn per bushel
Hay 

cf,turttry P.1.4-,ktuce
Corrected by Jt,I4. g. Hoke.

Butter 
Egg, 
Oilliekens, per lb .. .........
Spring Chickens per 2 
Turkeys 
.Dicks, per Si 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 

Illttekberrie 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches,.(dried) 
Lard, per lb.. ....  
Ecef tildes 

Ti vjuS'irt
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per It, 

....... • • • • •

14
14
10

16

10

:0

$ 334 et 43h
Fresh COW%  0 osq40 00
Fit. cow), and Bang, per tb ..... fq. 3
Fic,gs, per lb (ir
Sheep, per It  3 0 I

Clftives, per lb.. .....• • • • • • ...... 
-

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

111x11; It,
" 8x1G ft,

Single Graves,
8. ('ash
:I.')

Apply to J. Jinx I; ES.

ANN UA I, EXAMINATION

FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES
AND SCHOLARSFIIPS.

T.lie annual examinations of gppl lea Tits
for Teachers' Certificates and Free Schol-
arships will he held in the Frederick Fe-
niche School Building on

TUESDAY' AND WEDNES DAY
June 27th and 28th, 1905, for white,

TlIURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
June 29111 and; 30th,

at the Court House for colored applicants,
heginning promptly at 9.30 o'clock, a. in.,
on Tuesday and la ednesday, and 9 o'clock
a. m., on Thursday and Friday.
The free scholarships to be filled are for

the State Formal Schools at Baltimore and
Frostburgewhich entitle the appointees to
tree tuition and text books. All applicants
are required to furnish tablets and pencils
for their own use.
Teachers holding eertlficates of the Sec-

ond Grade, Second or Third Class, which
have been valid for five years preceding,
who desire to continue to teach will be
required to take this examination.

Ni• 
e(nil)trecrsceixita i)itei nitration w ill be held diir-

in,,
Minimum legal age for certificates, la

years for aide, and 18 years for female.
By order of the Board of ,County School

Commissioners. -

jnne 9 3t 
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

Superintendent.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY Si CO.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

STIER';mu/04i
P. Anita)

"The Piano With the Sweet Tone."

SOLD BY THE MAKER

Por YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
Opens Sept. '15, 1905. One of the leading

Schools for Young Ladles in the South New
Malaita:a, pianos and equipment. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain scenery in Valley of
Virginia, famed for , health. European and
American 'Poachers. Full course. Conserve- '
tory advents:tett in Art, Music and Elocution.
Certificates Wellesley, students from 30 states
For cat alo.2110 add VOSS
S1ATTSE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Va.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clesus," stud beautifies the hatr.
rosnoice a luxuriant growth.
Never Fail, to Restore Gray{
Stair to its Youthful Color.
Cares stall, flisss,a t1/4 letr TOW&

.e1.1 tt

to for Catalogue.

-Convenient Terms.

STIEFF
9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

About sixty miles from Baltimere,.at
the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains,
Established 1809. Incorporated 1810,
Healthful location, large and shady
lawns, modern equipment throughout.
Students may pursue either the clas-

sical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either,
Music, Painting and Domestic Econ-

omy are brandies of special interest in
their respective departments.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
St, Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg,

PEER L ESS
Paper MU T Sacks
Are safe and sure to prevent skippers in meat

if the simple direr'? litmus on each sack
clout_ me followed._

NEVER 
44. 0400011 

(11011.1.1. •
0.1

- • .7.44sit,„

As s(101, as yonr sitfolted, 111 the early
Spring, before the blow or skipper 144, pills lio au no,
peanine••, your forat in tho followif,g tho
Simple three( ou each our aoit
you can rest ussured that you will be bottlereti
with Wbritis hi your meat.
"Peerless" Paper Meat Saelts are made

8PeCiailY prepared, very touch, stromr,
grained, heavy pupil', with our perfeet ,l'eutioss"
bottom, which t3 air and water 11.21:1, and titit rare
Can be used for several scam. They are itinfle lit
three sizes to stilt all sizes of ofeat, ;mil sell at 3, 4
SOB cents apiece, according to size. Ti,, large or

tent size talcs the Nuns anti r bogs
weighing (live welt lit) from 350 to Cuff poefels, at,
comber to how the moat Is trliiitheil; hicitialti 0[4
cent size from 55) 1, 350 pounds and the small or a
rent sire rem] 100 to 200 pounds,
A fair trial Nvill fully sustain every claim for ant

sacks, and we feel that where obee used they a-111
lusuiiiir a household necessity.

f.,:::-/-Ask your grocer for them.
Prbr 3,3 and 5 rents apiece, accorflIf 04 to she-

:MANUFACTURED ONLY UV T111)

Great Southern Pig. & Mfg. Co,
YltEliElt I cle. MD.

- —

'JACOB L. IN I lit. 5w EEN EV.

prirA 

rI
) INC FIS11 .̀1
F ET \rt

fernterly conduct Id ly 'Ft.] i mi k I I , 1 it

will bc continued be (bet mat( I t-ie t: ;:t

the old l stand en ivh,t 'a:sin mit , a in
Emmitsburg. 1;',.t!e evFl“,ts faistiel
supplies al wavs in steak. Ins mat lo
careful :latent con given to the litsitAra
every part hailer. Whe n in Ii (al ot tan( r.

ul clirectois givt. us a call lit:TuviliWy

TOPI'ER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

LURES .11. ItIKE,k1
MatteYard,

EMMITSDUP;G - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tembiones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex•
ecuted Satisfaction gnaranteed

jan 29-1yr

VINCENT SEBOLD,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD

Office on Exist Main Street, near the,
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays.
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. an 29-if.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
free report on patentability. For free book,

Ithw V() securePatents and TRADE—MARKS ""to, .A &• c.. .
OPPOSITE 11.S.PATENT oFT.IE.,-

- .WASHINGTON.a4

Vara Early Risers
The famous little pills.

linoliseiirs prefer parker, Ry1

The Doctor t You'll
be all right soon
all you need is a tittle Parker Rye.

w
E have placed on the market
the famous Parker Rye
WhIsitey, and are selling di-
rect to the consumer. This

genuine Maryland Whiskey is the
OnlY high grade product of its kind
sold by this method and at .such a
price. To introduce it we make the
extraordinary offer of

4 FULL QUARTS, ;3.50.
8 Quartz, $8.85; 12 Quarts, $10.00,

Packed In plain sealed cases, with-
out marks to indicate contents. We
pay expressage). All orders must be
accompanied by P. 0. Order,
press Order or Certified Cheek,

OXFORD DISTILLING CO,,
86955 N. Howard St., gl)

BALTIMORE, MD.



Miss Otie Nixon, daughter of Harri-

son INixon, was shot at her home in Old-

town Moaday night. It:is supposed that

the shooting was done by foreigners

who are working on the railroad, as they

have been making a practice of discharg-

ing revolvers at night. Miss Nixon was

sitting near a window when a bullet

eraehed throegh the glass and struck

her, bulging in the hip.
- -

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EACM.

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease. a
vowiler. It cures Corns, Bunions. Painful.
-smarting, uot., swenen feet. At all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, Vfe,

_
!Lev. Henri L. G. Kieffer, son of Rev.

'Spiregler Kieffer, of Hagerstown,

his received a call to Triuity Reformed

China+ at Mercersburg, Pa., and \yin

aecept. At present he is filling the
prelp-it of Zion Reformed elm reh, I lagers-

town, during the absence of the pastor,

his father, who is in Europe with his.

wife_
-

Frakik G. Wag,aman, young attorney,

ef Hagerstown, formerly of Frederick,

was taken suddenly ill in the office of

County Tax Collector John Anknee,

'at the courthouse, at Hagerstown, and
for a time his condition was 'serious.
lie was attended by two physicians,
-who pronounced his illness due to heart
trouble. He recovered sufficently to be
'removed to the office of his brother for-
mer State's Attorney Charles D. Wage-
man, and afterward to his home.

- -
W. Earl McCardell of Hagerstown,

was held Monday by United States
Commissioner Alexander R. Hagner, for
the action of the United States grand
jury at Baltimore on the charge of
violating the Interstate Commerce law-
by having lottery tickets shipped to
him by express from the Panama Lottery
Company, of San Francisco.

Fell On A Pitchfork And Killed.

William Bourse aged 47 years, was
killed at 11 O'clock Monday on the farm

!of Frank House near Burkittsville, Fred-
crick county. A load of hay, on which he

was riding , upset, and he fell upon a
Vitcbfork, the prongs of which peaetra-
ed his heart. He died 20 midutes after
the accident, before a physician could
reach him. He leaves a widow and two
,children. He was a son of the late Sam-
uel Huse and was not related to the
nun on whose farm he was killed.

'David Kifer, of Polish Mountain Alle-
gany county surrendered himself
to the athorities here, stating that he
Is the man that shot Frank Welch, who
was Sound in south Cumberland Suaday
with a 'bullet wound sear his heart. El-
ler claims that Welch seisited his house,
evhere he attacked his Children. Kifer,
who is a small man, ordered Welch to
'leave his his house. Welch struck Kifer
tseveraltimes and the latter tired his

mounding Welsh. Eifer then
stressed his wound and he alasasent to
Cumberland.

Shot By A Non-DialonsIs‘

Frank Hayman, a fireman on the Balti-
more and CThio railroad, residing at
Hyntiman, was shot in the foot Tuesday
slight daring some- trouble with non-
nuion men working at Williams Station
evil° were in Ifyndman. Some persons
called the tton-unionists "scabs," when
sane of the men pulled a revolver and
began shooting, stepping -only after he
had emptied his revolver. One shot
fitrneit Hayman in the foot and a nether
shift grazed the breast of a bystander.
After Hayman was shot he and his
friends chased the non-tutionists with
spews, but they escaped,

timtinbuto Cbronicte. HIGH SCHOOL.
  Interesting Commencement Exercises

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE I held oil Th"rsidv"eYe:lveni"g of la"

The eighth annual commencement ex-

ercises of the Emmitsburg High ' School

were held in Spangler's Opera House on

Thursday evening of last week. The

hall was neatly decorated for the occa-

sion and a large audience.was in attend-

ance to greet the graduates and to enjoy

the usually well prepared and excel-

lently rendered programs on these an-

nual occasions and the program of last

Thursday evening was well selected and

equally as well rendered. The program

was as follows.
Processional; Invocation, by Rev. A.

M. Gluck, pastor of the Reformed church;

Salutatory, by Carson P. Frailey; Chorus

—"Let the Hills and Vales Resound,"

by the School; Essay—"Song without

words," by Miss Lucy Adelsberger -; Mu-

sic, male quartette, by Messrs. Annan

Horner, Joseph Rowe, Thaddeus Zini-

merman, and Robert Horner. Valedic-

tory, "Education," by Joseph Shuff.

(Owing to the absence of Mr. Shutt from

the exercises this part of the program

was omitted.) Address to the graduates,

by Rev. James Nourse, pastor of the

Presbyterian church; 'Vocal Solo by Mr.

Annan Homer; Distribution of Diplo-

mas ; Class Ode; Benediction.
This year's graduating class was com-

posed of Miss Lacy Adelsberger, Messrs.

Carson P. Frailey, and Joseph H. Shuff.

The certificates of graduation were

distributed to the following graduates

by Mr. J. Heery Stokes, member of the

board of County School Commissioners :

Miss Lucy Adelsberger and Mr. Carson

P. Frailey.
Prof. G. Lloyd Palmer, the teacher, has

every reason to feel proud of the highly

pleasing manner in which the program

was rendered.
--- —

Death of Mr. John M. Stouter.

Mr. John M. Stouter, a well known

and enterorising citizea of this com-

munity, died at his late home on the

mountain-side, near tins place, on last

Friday afternoon, aged 56 years. lie

had been sick for sometime. On April

24 he went to a hospital in Baltimore

where he was given medical treatment,

but his condition not improving he re-

turned to his home. He gradually be-

came worse until releaved of his stiffer-

ing by death on Friday last.
The deeeasel was one of tile most en-

_ _ tererising business men of this com-

munity, giving employment to quite a

ntimbee of men. At the time of his

death he was extensively engaged in the

manufacture of drain tiles, shing:e; tied

lumber, and was also interested, in

peach maitre, having some very fine

orehards.„ Some years ago he was en-

gaged in the brief: nemufacturing

business, hut as there was so little de-

mand for brick in this section of the

eonntry of late years, he finally gave

but little attention to this line, devot-

lug his time and energy to the above

enterprises, in which he was quite

succesful. Mr. Stouter is survived by

his widow and several children. The

funeral services w tee h - at St.

Anthony's Church on Monday morning.

NTrICE.—Al I announcements of concerts,
festivals, pie-flies, lee cream and cake festivals
and similar enterpristm, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or Individ-
uals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Eatored as ieeend-classltatt er at tee ErnmIt
bare Postoffice.
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Joseph C. Sanders, of Cumberland, is

elead, aged 41 years.

Democratic primaries will be held in

'Washington county on July 15.
-  

The body of an unknown white man

-was found on the Bay shore at Swan's

Point.
•••

The farmers have about finished cut-

ting their wheat crop iu this section of

the country.

Next Tuesday will be the Fourth of

July. No arrangements have been made

to celebrate the day iii this place.

Thomas Devereaux, a crappie, of Snow

Hill, attempted to swallow poison, with

suicidal inteut, brit was prevented by

his sister.

Edwin H. Lee, who had been engaged

as manager, has leased the Buena Vista

'Spring Hotel from the receivers for the

coming season.

The tenth annual meeting of the

Maryland Bar Association was held in

Hagerstown this week, beginning on

'Wednesday afternoon.
- - - -

The funeral of :Dominic Gallagher, ag-

ed 58 years, who dropped dead on Sat-

urday, occurred Monday morning from

St. Patrick's church, Cumberland.

A. Nelson Lewis, of Pennsylvania, and

Mary L. Richards, of California, filed a

'snit in the United States District Court

again t the Philadelphia, Washington

.and Baltimore Railroad to restrain the

defendant from going any further on a

certain tract of land near Havre de

kleace in connection with the new Sus-

quelianna River bridge.

Waiter Endo Ills Life.

Ilenry Abeling, 35 years old, was found

unconscious in his room on the third

floor of his boarding-house, 110 North

Fremont avenue, Baltimore, about 6 o'-

clock Wednesday morning. He died sev-

eral hours later at the University llos-

pital, where it was diseovered that he

had taken a dose of Paris green.

Abeling was a native of Germany. He

came to this country about seven years

ago and settled in Baltimore, working as

a waiter is various restaurants and

cafes about town. His last job was at

Hotel Kruse, on Eutaw street, near Sara-

toga.
Abeling had no relatives in this country,
but Henry Schlendorf, who keeps a sa-
loon at Fremont and Columbia, avenues,
and who leuew him well, took charge of
the body and gave it proper burial.

Those who have tried Parker Rye, a
real Maryland Whiskey, have discover-

ed that it is far superior to the ordinary
brands. it is recommended by the med-

ical frateruity, and its sale is constantly
growing.

Fon, SALE.—A tract of land situated in
Liberty township, Adams County, Pa.

adjoining John Bell, Geo. Giegell and

others, containing 16 acres with a good

two story dwelling and other necessary
out buildings, also two good young or-

chards on the premises. Plenty of good

water on the place. For terms apply to
CHARI.ES STALEY, EtnalitSbarg,, Md.,
Jule, 1C-3 ts.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Kremer Hoke has returned home

from Cambridge, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoke have re-

turned from a visit to to their daughter,
Mrs. William Rosensteel, in Baltimore.
Messrs. Louie F. Dorner and John

Fortney, of Carlisle, Pa., were the guests
of Misses Sara Estella and Fannie M.

Hoke on Sunday.
Mrs. Johe Saffer is dsiting friends

near Harney.
Misses Maud Derr, Bertha Springer,

Lulu Fitez and Messrs Carson Frailey
and Joseph Shuff were in Frederick on
Tuesday and Wednesday, taking the ex-
amination for teachers Certificates.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, discovered
an aromatic pleasant herb drink for women's
ills, called AIUSTILALIANLEAF, it is the
only certain monthly regulatur. Cures female
weaknesses and Backache, Kidney, Bladder and
Vrinary 'troubles. At all Druggists or by mail
50 au. Sample FREE. Address, The lother
Gray.Co., LeRoy N. Y.

A son of Henry Wolford was badly in-
jured while bathing at Rhea Statioe,
Westernport, a boy having playfully
thrown a stone into the water to splash
flue bathers. One stone tossed was
large, and young Wolferd was struck on I
the back of the head and made uneon-
scious. He was about to drown when
rescued. pis condition Is serious,

BnIED AT SEA
Death ofJohn A. Orndorff, a Former

Resident of This County.

Communicated

The sad news of the untimely death of

John Aloysins Oruclorff, formerly a re-

sident of this county, was received by

his friends a few days ago. Mr. Om,

dorff has been in Spokaae, Wash., and in

Alaska for eome years. Several months

ago he went to Panama where after a

few days he found the climate would

not agi:ee with him and took shipping

for San Francisco with the intention of

returning. to Spokane. When the

vessel was only a few days at sea Mr.

Orndorff was found to be suffering

from Yellow fever aud after three days

illness died. His body was wrapped in

the American flag and buried at Sea.

The following is culled from a Western

paper dated June 17th:

Death And Burial At Sea of John A.

Orndorff A Young Mining Man of

Spokane,

"The sad news of the death of Mr.

Orndorff, which occurred on board the

'City of Sydney,' May 26th was receiv-

ed here (Spokane,) this morning. Mr.

Orndorff was well known in this City,

where for several years he made his

1101110. Be was engaged in mining and

left here about six months ago for Gold-

fields, Nevada, and later went to Pana-

ma, where he remained only a short

time. Soon after leaving port he re-

ported to the ship's surgeon and was

found to be in a high fever. Medical

attendance and all possible care was

given him but he passed away on the
third day. He was buried at sea and

the steamer proceeded on its way to

San Francisco, where it was ordered

into quarantine to be fumigated on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Orndorff.

Mr. Orndorff -was 33 years old, un-

married aud is stated to have been a

young man of fine habits and a fine fel-

low in every way. He had written

from Panama that Ile was sick and

would return at once. He was a broth-

er of Professor William Orndorff, this

City, nerd also has a sister living here,

Mrs. Kenneth Pontious of S.419 Bernard

Avenue. The rest of his family are in

the East."
The deceased has many relatives iil

this neighborhood, is a son of A. F. Orn-

dorff, of Thurniont, and a brother to

Sister Bernard, now at St. . Joseph's

Academy, Ennnitsburg. Several other

sisters and three brothers survive him

it. I. P.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated for

the repose of his soul, in Spokane, June

211th, this being the month's mind.

- -
For Midshipmen.

One hundred and eighty-five or 68 per

cent. of the total number of candidates

for the Naval academ; who took the

mental examination conducted at the

Academy last week suceessfully passed

the tests. The total namber of candi-

dates was 270. Usually about 60 per

cent. pass.
The total number of successful boys

include 117 who held principal appoint-

ments, 48 first alternates, 12 secoed al-

ternates, 7 t him alternates and I fourth

alternate. The unethical examining board

will be busy for the next several, days

with physical qualifications. Those

1(11(11 mg prineipal appointments are be-

ing called first. When the principal fails

then the alternate.
Among the successful candidates was

Luther Welsh, the youth from Kanses

City, Mo., who stretched himself tWO

inches to become tall enough to pass the

physical exemination for entrance.

There are nine Maryland boys who

passed the examination. Three were ap-

pointed as principals, four as first alter-

nates and one third alternate. They

are: Principal, L. C. Carey, First dis-

trict ; .T. A. S. Desses, Sixth district ;
A. H. Kuhl, Third district.
Alternates—R. P. M. Kenton, First ;

J. H. Adams, Second ; Ti. Jones, Third;

L. II. Campbell, Jr., Fifth ; R. S. Chew,

Sixth,
- -

One Bed For Seven.

Matron Friel's room at the Eastern

Police Station, Baltimore, presented a

Pethetic sight Wednesday. Five chil-

dren are held there on the formal

charge of being minors without proper

care. They are Mary C. Devere, 9 years

old ; Coretta Devote, 8 years old ; Rose

A. Devere, 0 years old ; Gertrude De-

vere, 4 years old, and Sarah Devere, 1

year old. The children were taken in-

to custody by Sergeant Day after a war-

rant was sworn out before Justice

Friedel by Agent Frank W. Radcliff of

the Society for the Protection of Chil-

dren from Cruelty and Immorality.
The parents of the Children are John

and Mary Devere of 1430 Ulrich alley.

Sergeant Day stated that upon entering

the Ulrieh-alley home the house con-

tained no furniture but two broken

chairs, a table and one bed, upon which

tile five children were sleeping. The

father was asleep upon the floor, while

Mrs. Devere was away from home
the time.

Drowned In Canal.

Sunday morning the dead body of Har-
vey Palmer, aged 10 years, whose home is
near Pearl, Frederick county, was found
floating in the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal a short distance below Great
Falls, Montgomery county. It gave
indications of having been in the water
several days.
It is stated that the yonng man left

his home about 10 days ago without let-

ting anyone know his destination, and

his folks were unaware of his where-
abouts until they received notice of his
death. It is believed that he probably
fell from a canal boat while on his way
to Washington. The body was taken to
Rockville -Tuesday morning and sent to
the young man's home.
He was a son of the late Harvey a.

Palmer and sinee the latter's death had
made his home with his grandfather.

John E. Taylor has been appointed su-
perintendentNd the electrie road be-
tween Cumberlaud and Westernport.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield„Inne 20. The early Potato

crop will be good. The bugs are not

doing any hurt to them this year in this

section of countcy. 'Vegetation Is

growing nicely. Grain is filling all right,

there will be good crops.
Eggs 14cts per doz, in Fairfield. Cher-

ries selling for 5 8 and lOcts per

quart according to Size and quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip King, of Waynese

borough, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Musselman, of Fairfield.

Mrs. Lewis Wort is spending a few

weeks in Maryland.

There will not be as many apples as

peonpnl; 
off..
thought for a great mammy arefai 

Mr. Joseph Banty, 1111 aged citizen of

Fairfield, perhaps 87 years old, died

last Sunday evening. He lived the life

of a poor man or rather a Miser. Since

his death it turns out that the old man

made a will leaving his Estate to his

Son's children, his son being dead. His

Estate is worth nearly $4,000 to be de-

vided between 5 Grand children. They

will get $600 or 700 apiece. They live

in Illinois. Hon. J. N. Neely, of Fair-

field, wrote his will and he is to settle

up the Estate. Mr. Banty has no re-

latives living. jiere. He catue from Ger-

many when a young man and came to

Fairfield and lived here all his life. He

was a carpenter by trade, and made his

first money by hard work, then bought

railroad stock. His entire fortune is in

Railroad Stock except a House and Lot

in FairtliehL
Mr. Russel Marshall, who is working

near Waynesboro, was at home over

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Legrand Hospelhorn, of

Gettysburg, were recent guests of Miss

Kate Sample, of Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvill Swope, of -Bal-

timore, aro visiting his Father and

friends in Fairfield.
Mi.7-and Mrs. Robert Stultz, of Knox-

line, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Dubs, of Fairfield.'

Miss Jessie Woods, of near Emmits-

burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel

Dubs of Fairfield.
The Reformed Festival that was .held

on last Saturday was well attended.

Fairfield is fewer left.

Miss Doll Sefton, of Knoxlinn, was a

recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Shryock, of Fairfield.
Mr. Willie Musselman drove a pony

to the Station one day last week, he was

standing in the wagon when the pony

gave a quick jerk and Willie fell out.
The pony ran off dragging Willie a short

distance. The pony was caught Isst the
section hands who who work on tho

railroad. Willie was somewhat bruised.

Mr. and Mrs., George Byers were re-

cent visitors to Eminitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers, of Fair-

field, attended the funeral of IN he Rogers,

sister, near Fairplay, Miss Hannah
I-Stith Rogers, who had a stroke some-
time ago.
The Town Colwell have piked Cer-

tennial street, which was badly needed.
Mr. Hess, contractor of Monterey, has

the contraet for the new School House

in Fairfield. There is nothing done at
this time, except the IMISOn work is
finished and ready for the brick. The

time is getting short. The School
term will soon be here.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, June 21.—The P. 0. S. of A.

are making great preparation for the 4th

of July on which they will hold a picnic,
afteimoon and evening, in Geo. 1. Shriv-

or's grove, about one mile from town. A
very interesting program has been ar-

ranged for the afternoon. Rev. Wheler,
of Taneytown and Prof. Lewis Sowers,

of Gettysburg, will be present, also Dan-

iel BOwersox, a student of Gettysburg

College, will give an address. The May-

berry Band will render music for both

afternoon and ovening. A. hearty in-

vitation is extended to all to be present.

Mr. G. I. Shriver spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting Mends in Gettysburg.
Those visiting Mr. V. J. Clousher, on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gant, Mrs.
Sweikere and two sons, of Bruceville,

Md, Miss Mary Martin, Robert Cling-
ing, of Taneytown, Misses Grace, Delta
and Aurelia, Shriver, and Norman Con-

"err:Tunan Heck went to York, last Mon-

day.
Children's Service were held at Piney

Creek, last Sunday.
Miss Onia, Snyder spent two weeks

with her Cousin Mrs. Simpson Shriver.
Miss Janet Clonsher, who had been

on the sick list, has improved very
rapjliidn.e 28.

—Miss Onedia Heck has gone
to visit friends in Baltimore County.
Mrs. S. S. Shoemaker and son, Clare,

spent a few days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Gardener, of West-
minster.
Mrs. Maggie Reindollar, of llidge

ville, Md., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sh-riner, of this place.
Mr. William Reek, who is employed at

Lancaster, spent Saturday and Sunday
in this place,-with his wife and family.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Shoemaker, of

Taneytown, spent Sunday as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Shriver,

Mr. Edgar Shriver and family, of near
Emmitsburg, spent Sunday with Mrs
Shriver's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Hess, of this place.
Claude Harner, of Littlestown, spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Carrie
Berner.
Raymond Kephart of Baltimore, vis-

ited friends in this vicinity last Satur-
day and Sunday.

_ 
The Children's Favorite.

For Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.
One Minute Cough Cure is the children's
favorite. This is beeause it contains
no opiate, is -perfect ly bar;uless, tastes
good and cures. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-

makSIL Stilhvell, of the Western Maryland
- _

Railroad Company, has been appointed
superlittendent of Pen-Mar Parke

A PECULIAR CASE.
C. 'Smoot" Charged With Horse

Stenling.—Mercers Most Stand Trial.

—In The Courts.---Frederlek High

School—N(14CM.

Frederick, Mil., Julie 28..

Arthur J. Haman, a prominent, mer-
chant of Newport News, Va., who was

arrested sometime ago sit,,,,Cumberland,

Md„ under the name of A. C. Smoot,

charged with the larceny a_a, horse and

runabout from Eugene Sponseller, of

this city, was released from jail here

under bond on Saturday last. It appears

that Hawaii left Newport News for Bal-

timore to buy goods for his store. After

arrIving in Baltimore be claims to have

rememilered nothing. He had about

$700 on hies. Upon his arrest he ap-

peared to be seffering from meetal de-

pression and when his friends heard of

his arrest they immezHately made ar-

rangement for his releaee. Mr. Chas.

Wertheimer, of this city, wen on his

bond. It is supposed arid consiiered

here that he was, from some cause, tete-

porarily, at least, demented, and it is

thought that the charge against him

will be dropped.

Mercers Must Stand Trial.

In the ease of the State of Maryland

VS. Grayson H. Mercer, et al., indicted

for perjury at a recent term of court,

the Court of Appeals this week handed

down a decision finding that the indict-

ment was legal and remanding the case

to the Circuit Court here for trial. It

will be recalled that the Mercers were

-charged with swearitig falsely as regards

the fact of their father, Win. Mercer,

leaving a will. While they swore lie

left no will it developed that a will

made by lain had been destroyed with

their knowledge. The oaths in the case

was administered by Deputy Register

Toms in the presence of the Register.

The defendants claimed that under the

law the Register was the only person,

when present, who could legally admin-

ister the oath and that the defendants

were not guilty of perjury. This con-

tention was sustained by the court and

by arrangement was taken to the Court

of Appeals by State's Attorney A. D.

Willard. Mr. 0. H. Worthington repre-

sented the defendants. The case will

now be tried upon its merits and will

probably come up at the next term of

court. The defendants are out on bail.

The Court of Appeals also rendered'

an opinion in the Armsperger road case,

in which Armsperger sought to have e

private right of way for a road condemn-

etl over the lands of the David Crawford

estate. The defendants claimed the

law reltstieg to same was unconstitu-

tional and thiS view was upheld. by

Judge Metter, of the Circuit Count. The

Court of Appeals affirmed the telling of

the lower court and declaeed the Act of

Assembly relating thereto to be uncon-

stitutional, null and void.

1.0 The Courts.

ln the Brengle bond ease testimony is

still being taken. On Tuesday the Es-

atniner announced that testimony would

be resumed on Thursday next. Thu

case will be submitted to the court, it is
thought, by next week.
Florence Bainbridge, colored, was last

week sent to the House of Correction
for six months by Judge Eckstein fur hie-

ing a habitually disorderly persoe.

Florence is well known in police circles.
Edward Brown, colored, charged with

larceny, was dismissed after a hearing

before Justice Smith on Tuesday last.

It developed that the charge was the

outgrowth of a .family fetal.

John Meisinger, of near Araby, charg-

ed with the larceny of a let of harness

the property of Joshua Hoffman, was

last Wednesday held for court in $200

Judges Henderson and Motter have

rendered a decision in the Montgomery

County Primary Election Law, passed

by the last Legislature, declaring the

law to be unconstitutional. Au appeal

will be taken by the attorneys repre-

senting the Democratic organization of

that county.
Notes.

It has been decided to continue the
High School Cadets organization next

year.
The annual examination for teachers

in the Public Schools is being held this
week at the Female High School. Quite

a large number are taking the examina-

tions. Immediately after these exami-

nations are over, the. School Commis-

simmers will hold an exaudnation for

teachers in the colored schools. This

will be held in the grand jury room of
the court house.
At the meeting of the Sons of Veter-

ans held last week in Washington, I). C.,
D. E. Durres, the well known paper man
of this city, was elected National Dela-
gate to, attend the annual meeting of
the Commandery-in-Chief at Gettysburg
next September.
The Ladies Auxiliary which met at

the same time and place, elected Mrs.
S. Q. Eyler as a member of the Di-
vision Council, and Mrs. M. E. Hann as
Chief of Staff. They are both Freder-
icktonians. The next meeting of the
Order will be at Wilmington, Del.
The street paving will be commenced

here alibut July 10th. The city is now

engaged in laying a sewer On part of
East Patrick street.
The Ox -Fiber Works will shortly in-

crease their plant. The main building
will enlarged and a new 200 horse pow-
er engine added. The output will be
90,000 brushes per clay.
The York Bridge Company has been

awarded the contract to erect a bridge
over little Owens Creek, near Thar-
mont, by the County Commissioners.
The cost will be $700.
Dr. C. L. Goodell, who was recently

operated upon for appendicitis, is able
to be about again and is at Braddock
Heights, where he will recuperate.
The Frederick and Catoctin Mountain

Itoad Company has elected I). C. Kemp,
D. C. Winebrenner, M. 1,..Nurdorff, MeC.
Young, A. W. Burkhart, It. M. Neighbors,
E. B. Teaga and C. Thos. Kenip, directors
fur the ensuingyear,

Mayor Smith on Tuesday 'last re-ap-

poi nt•ed the city mMoors for the ensuing

year. The also appointed Chas. Wert-

heimer, G. S. Rodock and A. C. MeCardell

as tax assessors. These gentletnen are

prominent ineffiherS of the Business

Men's Association, which has persistent-

ly demanded a reassessment in this city.

It is understood that all of them will re-

fuse to serve.
Tuesday last commencement was held

at Adamstown, Thmenent and Walkers-

ville High Sehools. The graduates were:

Adamstown—Miss Naomi Brady and

Thos. Culler; Thurmont-•-Misses If. Ma-

bel Currens, Mary C. Krom, Eliza K.

Robiuson and Mary B. Whitmore ;

Walkersville—Lulu Bell, Edith Dutrow

and Edith Nicodemus.
Tne United Fire Company has asked

the city to deed them the engine House

on S. Market street and give them $1500

to improve their service. The Board has

not yet acted on same.
The county tax rate was fixed at 89

cents for the ensuing year by the Coun-

ty Commissioners on Tuesday last. This

Is a reduction of 3 cents over last year.

The State tax has been raised slightly

this year by the Legislature, owing to

the largo appeopriation made by them

to Baltimore city on account of the re-

cent fire.
Hagerstown Mystic Shriuers visited

their brethren here last Tuesday. They

came by trolley and a short parade took

place, after which a banquet was ten-

dered them at the City Hotel.

Richard Potts Johnson, of this city, a

student and graduate of the Episcopal

High School, Alexander, Va., has been

awarded the scholarship at the Virginia

University. Mr. Johnson is a grandson

of the We Worthington Johnson, of this

city.
At a joint meeting of the Sons of Vet-

erans and Ladies Auxiliary on Tuesday

evening last, a reception was tendered

the newly elected officers, who are mem-

bers of the Aid and Camp. Meetings

have been suspended till September lst.

The Schley Cadets will drill in the hall

during the summer months.

The Martinsburg City Council spent

Friday in this city inspecting our

smooth streets. Martinsburg, will this

steamer, lay several blocks of this pave-

ment, and have chosen the same brick

as Frederick. The council were shown

over the city by City Register Shep-

herd, and left in the evening.

Gen. L. V. Baughman has returned

..heine from abroad, much improved in

health. The General has so far refused

to discuss Maryland politics, but says

he will take an active part when the

time collies to do so.
Gov. Warfield has appointed W. F. M.

McCarthy, of Rocky Ridge, a deputy

Game Warden for Frederick comity,-

and S. M. Hoover as Register. of voters

for Brunswick, Md., vice E. T. Solomon

Mrs. Donald McLean, of New York,

will shortly visit her sisters, the Misses

ititchie, Court Square, this city. Mrs.

McLean is National President of the

Daughters of the American Revolution,

iind while heee will be tendered a re-

ception by the local Chapter.

Julius Caesar, colored, for many years

janitor of the Farmers and Mechanics

Bank, died here last week. He was bur-

ied at St. John's Catholic cemetery.

Albin Wood, reporter for the News,

has resigned to-accept the appointment

as Superintendent here for the Chesa-

peake and Potomac Telephone Co. Mr.

Jacob Englebrecht will succeed Mr.

Wood as reporter.
Dr. S. T. lia,ffner, Clerk of the Court,

tendered his clerks and friends an ice

cream treat on Tuesday last. The Doc-

tor is a very popular official.
The wall of the Bantz Tannery col-

lapsed last Tuesday. A team passing

at the time barely escaped injured. It

will be recalled that some years ago

Bantz was indicted for maintaining a

nuisance. The case was never decided.

The tannery has been abandoned for a

number of years.

Resolutions.

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty

God in His wise Providence to remove

from our midst on August 12th, 1904,

our esteemed friend and member of the

Alumni of the E. H. S., Mr. George S.

Gillellan,
Resolved, First, That we do- hereby

record our sells° of deep loss in the de-

parture of Mr. Gillellan, whose face

will be missed in our Alumni Associa-

tioRnesolved, Second, We will ever keep hi

grateful-remembrance the sincere and

honest interest he always took in the

Emitsburg High School since his grad-

uation in '99.
Resolved, Third, That we bear evi-

dence of his Christian faith which bore

him patiently through his extended ill-

ness and "through the valley of the

shadow of death."
Resolved, Fourth, That we tender our

sympathy to his parents who bereave

his loss..
Resolved, Fifth, That a copy of these

resolutions be presented to his parents,

and a copy be preserved in the records

of the Association, and also published in

the Estsirrseseu CIDIONICRE.

Signed, Ireszaitierit M. ANNAN,

JOSEPH E. Rows.
0. Luisa.) Paestsit.

June 21, 1905. Committee.

The Salve That Penetrates.

De,Witt's Witch Hazel Salve penetrates

the pores of the skin, and by its anti-

septic, rubifocient and healing influence

it stbdues inflammation and cures Boils,

Burns, Cuts, Eczema, Tetter, Ring Worm

and all skin diseases. A specific for
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding

Piles. The original and genuine Witch

Hazel Salve is made by E. C. DeWitt &

Co. and sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

The seven-month-old ehild of Clayton

Shemin, near Snow Hill, was given a
dose of laudanum by an elder sister. She
was imitating her mother, who had ad-

Itt:intiti.stered to the infant a dose of titedi-

A FATAL FEUD
A Farmer Killed lit Vaslml ii iii

County By his Neighbor.

Jacob B. Polienberger, who was shot

Monday evening of last week at Leeest

Grove, Washington county, by John

Slifer, died the followhig Tuesday after-

noon. Slifer was rearrested on a charge

of nturtler, the coroner's jury havine

brought in a_ verdict that Poffenberger

came to his death by a gunshot wound
caused by Slifer. Three witnesses \vers.

examined—Poffenberger's widow, and

son. Thomas Leroy, aged 15 years, and

daughter, Leon, aged 13 years. They

testified that Slifer's wife came upon

Poffeuberger's land and he ordered her

off. She struck him a blow on the iieek

with a long stick she carried. Poffen-

berger grabbed her and took the club
away. Slifer saw the struggle and hue ie
ried to the Se,0110 With his gun threatett.7̀
ed to shoot Thomas Leroy Poffenberger,
pointing the gun at hint. Poffenberger
shosted to Slifer not to shoot his boy,

but cried, crossing his hands over his
breast : "Shoot me." Slifer shot Poffen-
berger when only four feet distance
with an old army musket, the entire
load entering his side an inch below the
heart. A feud over strips of land be-
tween their farms had existed for some
time, both claiming the property. The
shooting was the result of this contest.
Poffenberger was 40 years old and Slifer
is a gray-haired man of' 70. years. Both
have large families.

_
Resolutions On Death Of Mr. Stouter.

The following. resol utions were
adopted by the brother members of the
Emerald Beneficial Association, of
Eiumitsburg, Md., mm the occasion of the
death ofJohn Michael Stouter.

Wits:Rees, It has pleaeed Almight y
God, in his all seeming wisdom, to re-
move from our midst, Our beloved bro-
ther, John Michael Stouter, and
WHEREAS, John 'Michael Stouter, was

held in the Isigliest esteem by us, the
brother members of the Emerahl Bene-
ficial Association, of Enunitsburg, Aide
be it therefore

Resolved, That we are deeply conscioes
of the loss sustained by the death and
desire to bear witness to his sterling
worth, hie integrity and ability as a
Brother Member, and his courtesy and
fidelity towards those with whom he was

oiat el, W.
i 

That C ever Cherish hint imu
oasnsr

Llve
ieuernory.

Resolved, That the loss of such a noble

character is deeply realized by the Bro-
ther members,

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to the wife and family of
the deceased, and we trust that Al-
tuighty God will give them comfort and •
cons:tot/Weil in their bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy srf these re-

solutions be printed in the EAIMITSIll•
CHRONICLE, 11114 a copy of them be pre- .
seated to the wife of our decease.1
Brother.

JAMES SELTZER.
BISM Elf,

CHAS. 0. RDSENSTEL,

If in a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid in digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers,

The Famous Little Pills Early Risers
cure Constipation, Sick Headache,

Biliousness, etc. They never gripe em'
sicken, but imparts early rising energy.
Good for children or adults. Sold by T.
E. Zimmerman.

- — -

Trolley Extension

The Chambersburg and Gettysburg
Electric Railway Company Monday
afternoon filed for record a copy of a
resolution passed at a meeting of the
stockholders to the effect that the com-
pany has obtained pertnission to build
the extension of the trolley system. The .
first extension is to ran from Chambers-
burg to Marion and Greencastle and

from the latter place over theGreencas-

tle Williamsport road to the Maryland

line.
The second branch is to extend

through Guilford and Antrim township

at Brown's Mills thence to Geweacastle

and Middleburg and to the Maryland
line. •
The third branch is to run from Cliam-

bersburg to New Franklin, theece over
the Pine Stunip road to the Chambers-

burg-G reeneastle road and coneecting

with the first extension.
President M. C. Kennedy stated the

plans of the company are maturing, and

when put into effect Franklin county

will have a complete trolley system. Ii

is believed the trolley system lit 'Wash-

ington county will connect with the

system in Franklin county. 'The pro-

moters of the trolley from Hagerstown
to Waynesboro will put surveyors on

the rout.

Child Severely Burned.

Fretnella Kirkley, the 8-yea

daughter of Edward Eirkley of 1710

Eastern avenue, Baltimore was severely

burned about the arms and body \Vol-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock while play-

ing with matches. Together with a

number of companious about her own

age, the little girl was playing hi

Griffin's conrt when they Ileenred the

matches awl bee in ti ug lfer

dress ignited and her se reams brought

neighbors, who succeeded in extinguish-

ing the flames.

DIED..
 •-•3

STOUTER.--On June .23, 1905, at hie
residence near this place, after an ill-
ness of a few months, Mr. Jolts SI.
Stouter, :aged 56 years.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the

Signature of



12intnazburg Coronictc.
1'1T FIA l".„1 I "N ;;( )405.

A HINDU WIZARD.
01'rlek Tilinj Puzzled an Ocelli1en7

'1111 Master of Magic.
Some of the tricks of the Hindu wiz-

ards are past understanding, aCcording
.to an oceidenial master .of magic who
was speaking of his eriental
This is what be says he saw a Hindu
wizard de in a club in Lucknow:
• "He took a board and placed It 911
four glass goblets,' thus 'elevating it
from the floor. A youngster sitting on
The board was renueSted to place his
hands together, palms up. Then the
"juggler took a glass of water and pour
.,ed it into the ontstrete.,bed hands of the
boy. In the ,meantime the boy had been
"niesmerizeil", and his attention was fix-
ed on a point indicated by the magi-
elan. tGradually the water turned green
in ,etiltai and then developed into a jelly
Ithich increased In density. until it be-
came as solid as a stone. Out of the
renter of this appeared 'the head of a
snake, which gradually deyeleped-un-
t11 in the place et the water there ap-
tieared lifssing feptile. I was amazed,
I can aSsUre qii, but the'trick waS pot
Yet Cotnpleted. Ilitfinti the reptile upon
the head with his wand, the juggler
took it up carefully and pinced it back
In the ghiSs. As we looked it became
transformed into a jelly, which in turn
melted into a greenish colored wker,
Clearer and clearer became the firSas
until it was of its origin! co/s.e, and
then the juggler place.). it TO "his lips
and drank the oridre, contents. This
Was the most wolnierful trick I ever
paw porforinc.i, and it is as mysterious
to me todity as it was then." "

' WHISTLER'S MONOGRAM.

ether Artists Have Adaviedi Queer
Des-lees For Signatures.

• The mystic emblem or device of a
'sort of Whistierized "'butterfly was
adopted fp the sixties by the eccentric
genius, James Abbott Whistler, who,
without any known reason, changed
his name later to James. MacNeill
Whistler. •
Close Study will reveal that this pe-

culiar scroll 14 really a monogram of
J. W. The earliest of the etchings to
bear the butterfly is "Chelsea Wharf"
(1803), but many paintings and etch-
1ng:4 after that date are signed "Whist-
ler."
Artists have semetlines signed their

.pictures In some distinct form in-
stead of their names. It generally was
done when the name might suggest
SQITIO emblem or symbol.
Thus Hieronymus Cock demarked

two lighting cocks on his panels:
Mariotto Albertinelli signed a cross
with two interlaced rings, referring to
the sacerdotal duties to which at one
,time of his life be devoted ).11mself;
Martin ROta, a wheel; Pieter de Ryng,

:a ring with a diamond; Giovanni Dos-
I, a bone; Del Maze Martinez, ham-
mer; Lionelle Spada, a sword,
Sometimes caprice dictated the selec-

tion, as when Jacopo de Barber' used
the caduceus, pr Mercury rod; Hendrik
de Rive, an owl; Lucas Craned', n
crowned serpent; Cornelius Engel-
brochtsen, a peculiar device resem-
bling a weather vane, and Haus Hei-
kki, a skull.-Colleethr and Art Critic.

,.• -
Mathematical Prodigies,

,It is related that Jedediali Buxton,
the English mathematical prodigy, was
the son of a schoolmaster, but remain-
ed throughout life a farm laborer, be-
rause of incapacity to acquire-an edu-
cation, his mind being occupied by an
absorbing passion for mental calcula-
tions. Being asked "How many cu-
bical eighths of an inch there are in ir
body whose three sides are 23,145,786
yards, 1,642,732 yards and 54,065
yards?" he replied correctly without
'setting down a figure. Zerah Colburn
was an American prodigy. When ask-
ed the square root of 100,929 and the
rube root of /68,336,125, he answered
correctly before the audience set the
figures down.

The President's Salute.
The president's salute consists of

fwenty-one guns, and why this particu-
lar number was hit upon has been the
mace of much speculation. One Kith-
tion, more clever. than prebable, Is that
when the Revolution teoli place the na-
tion was considered able to shift for it-
elf; pence twenty-one. Another is that
the figures of the year of the I /eclaratien
pf lath:pendency, 1770, when added to-
gether mako a total of twority-one. The
royal salate in England is also twenty-
one guns, having been ortglaally seven,
which number, fired three times for the
three political divisions triakee the to-
tal,

ernsi.h,q!
"fleallyseer-s stammered the gossip.
who had been caught red banded, "I'm
afraid you overheard what I said about
you. PerhapserI was a bit too se-
Very"-
"Oh, no," replied the other wcpunn.

PYou weren't nearly sq severe as you
would have beer if you knew what I
think of' you."

. . .
Where He Put It.

McBluffSee here, sir, I believe
you're the man who on the crowded
i.ar last eight deliberately stuck your
umbrella la my eye! De Stuff-De you
know, I was is-cantering what had 'be-
came of that umbrella, You've brought
It back, have you?--Cleveland Leader.

Titc• Very Sweetest.
Husband (on his wedding tour)-1

want rooms for myself and wife. Ho-
tel clerk (politely)-.Suit? Angry Ma-
band-Of course she is; perfectly love-
ly! The sweetest girl in England,-
Loudon Tatier.

. .
A Great Trnth.

Prestige is a fickle thing, hard to
gain and hard to maintain. The mer,
Chant or manufacturer must continue
hls leadership as an advertiser or he
will surely drop from the public mind.
771,0141e Register-

Best He Had.
"Is this the hest elaret, Murphy?"

ask -1 the Irishman of his butler. "It
is not. rr," was the answer, "but it's
the best ye've got."-London Outlook.
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ASPARAGUS RUST.

Known and Dreaded by Gro,orris the
Country Over.

Ralph E. Smith of the California ex-
periment' station has made a report of
all Investigation into the disastrous
rust of asparagus which was under
taken for the California Fruit Canners'
association, and he sums up his ad-
:rice for the control of asparagus rust
as follows:
Consider location, soil and meaner

of planting in relation to mat in *plant-
ing !teas' 
Plant Conover's Colossal for Fan.-

'ling and Palmetto for fresh asparagus
for market.
• Cultivate, irrigate If necessary, and
in every way take,! the best Possible
eare of beds all through the year.
.0.tiow no asparagus to run wild,

and destroy, er at least keep cut dossa
nntil July 1, all wild growth.
APply the same rule to alsendoned

fields.'
Cut and burn all the fall.

In young beds not, ',.ut for market eul-

SPRING RUST ON ASPARAGUS:

tivate or stir the soli as much as pea7
all& after cutting the tops and' in
early spring. Ile not let the new
growth come up through" the Surface
soil Undisturbed since fall.
In Sections where rust starts early

apply from 150 to 200 pounds of sul-
phur per acre about three weeks after
cutting stops before any rust shows.
Put it on with the greatest therough-
pess. Sulphur only in the early morn-
ing wizen heavy dew is present, stop-
Ping mit later than 9 a. m. The sub:
jihur must show on the tops wherever
it is to prevent rust. If thought pref-
erable, spray the tops with liquid and
dry sulphur for very thorough work.
If bordeaux mixture is used In wetting
the tops for sulphuring add soap to the
mixture.
About the' middle of August give a

!jecond appli -ratio!" as before qv with
I.00 pounds of sulphur per acre. In
regions where rust holds' off until Sep-
tember or October pay strictest atten-
tion to the cultural methods of treat-
ment described. If further treatment
seems necessary spray once about the
first week of September with pewee
outfits, using the liquid sulphur.
If young beds become rusty before

July 1 in spite of cultural methods

SPILgINC/ CtSTFIT,

cut and burn all the tope and stir the
ground thoroughly about two weeks
before the old fields stop cutting.
Note.-Most of what is said applies

only to California conditions, with no
rainfall from May to October. The
use of the liquid sulphur spray sug,
gests itself as most promising for
astern states, spraying about three

times lu the season; the first early
July nad the others at intervals of
three weeks. Au outfit like that shown
would be sufficient in most eastern
fields.

Stocking Alfalfa.
Throughout the western half of the

Visited States alfalfa hay is commonly
stored in stacks in the field. Alfalfa
stacks will not shed water as readily
as ptacks of grass hay. In the arid
regioas there is little danger from
rains during the season of storage, but
In humid climates it is necessary to
store the hay in barns or else cover the
stacks with large tarpaulins, or they
may be topped with grass. Otherwise
the perceptage of waste is very ierge,
In any case there is likely to be some
waste, for which reason the stacks
are made large, thus reducing the pro-
portionate amount of waste. In the
alfalfa regions of the west the stacks
ere as high as the hay can be handled
nsiIy mal may be 200 feet or more in

length. The else of the stack is then
limited chiefly by the convenience in
bringing the hay from the surrounding
field,

Some Mistakes With Catalpa.
The men who set out groves of catal-

pa pr locust fifteen to twenty-five
years ago did not have the advantage
Of the present knowledge as to. the
best methods to employ ill the gnawing
of such trees. It is not strange there-
fore that many of Omni Made mis-
takes which, if they were to plant
again, their own experience, together
with that of others, would enable them
to avoid.-W. J. Green.

ihrutnni concession.
Fred-So you are really going to

marry that young widow, eh? Joe-
Yes. Fred-She tells me you have
promised to give up smoking. Joe-
Yes; sort of mutual sacrifise, as it
were. She agreed to give up her
!seeds if I would give up mine. ,

Consolation.
A good deal of the consolation offer-

ed In the world is, about as solacing as
the assurance of the Irishman to his
wife when she fell into t7:e river-"You
will find ground at the bottom, my
dear."

,

TIGERS OF CHINA.

'the Knife With AVirich Opewinparr!
Oil n Dead Pig. •

Amoy is an island ,city on the China
coast, near Formosa. There are BRAM-
tal4 west of Ames-, awl, according to
a correspondent, there are tigers in
them. "These tigerS lead ma easy and
ludependent life in the eaves and dens
which abound. They.come out of these
every evening just as the shadows
creep over the land and the bine mists
rise from the !Over ground aad hide the
hills. Then the inhabitants get within
their honses and keep the dpor between
them and these savage brutes. Many
a poor woman coining with water from,
the well or a farmer delayed too tong
In the fields has fallen victim te them.
The nights are spent by tho tigers la
foraging, and the foxes and wildcate
that roam the hills ap.:1 the dogs In the
village become tbssIr prey.
"There is %tithing, however, that

gives the tissers such .stinrenie delight
as the ::apture of a good Sized pig.
The-'; are truly •hinese in their tastes
ta this respect. One of these animals
will go at a steady trot with a dead pig
thrown Over its back up the sides of
steep bills, Pimping layer liege bowl-
ders and taking cross cuts over the
most Inaccessible ground. The physic-
al strength or a tiger is something
enormous, auti its capacity for devour,
lug large quantities of food is scarcely
less ,fininzing."

THE TALL HAT IN INDIA.

Its Reign Is Evea More Despotic!
Than It Is In England:

From neon till :30 P. in. is the call,
lag hour, and, though Calcutta even in
winter is a hot place, po man who is
not an outer barbarian will walk into
a drawing room without a tall silk hat
in Ida hand. Should he drive round in a
dog cart to pay his calls, the man
wears a helmet or a "sole tope," while
lie drives, pulls up at a house door,
asks whether "the gate is shut," and,
if told that it is-not, puts on a silk hat,
which the syce produces from a hat-
box carried under the seat, and goes in
to pay his call, Another instance of the
British worship of the tall hat, which
the natives consider an interesting
form of piety, is tq be seen at the Cal,
cutta races op the day of the Viceroy's
min. On that occasion the lawns and
Paddock are thronged by people as
smartly dressed as can be seen in the
royal inclosure at Ascot, but during the
early hours of the afternoon all the
men wear helmets. Directly the sun
dips toward the horizon all the "bear-
ers" of the helmet hatted men may be
seen outside the palings of the grand
stand inclosure, jumping up like ter-
riers to catch sight of their masers,
each with a carefully brushed silk hat
he has brought for his employer to put
on.-London Onlooker.

BOOTH AND BARRETT,

now the Breach Between These Two
• • Great _tutors Reog geed.
The great breach le the friendship

between Edwin Booth and Lawrence
Barrett occurred when Barrat was
playing "The Map q' A irlee" in
Booth's theater in New York city. The
piece did not draw, and Booth doelded
to have it discontinued. So (as he aft-
erward told of the ineldepti he breaph;
ed the subject to Barrett, wha Imme-
diately grew angry. "Do you mean to
say that I can't play it 7' he demanded
hotly. Booth assured* him in a concil-
iatory way that he gave the first part
fairly, but not the last. In a greater
passion than ever, Barrett repeated,
"Do you mean to say that I can't play
it?" Booth, still trying to not offend
him, said, "I don't think you have quite
worked into the lest aft." Theis Bar
rett's fury burst Its bounds, and be ter-
minated a tmsent of invective with the
remark: "Your father's weakness and
your brother's crime placed you where
you are. But I will live to see you in
the gutter and will stand above you."
In spite of this the two grew to be
friends again and starred in the combi-
nation that drew the biggest houses of
the time.

Chimney Stacks.
The broad brhnmed stone and iron

capplpg3 which one sees on the chim-
ney stacks in manufacturing districts
are not there for mere ornamentation,
for they serve an important purpose.
On the opposite side of the stack to
that upon which the wind may be blow-
ing a partial vacuum is formed, down
which the smoke wealth descend were
it not for the brim of the cap blocking
the way. A chimney stack without a
brim on the top would discharge its
smoke in huge gusts for some distance
Own one side.-Pearson's Weekly.

Juju Worshipers.
The Are tribe, Inhabitants of south-

ern Nigeria, worship the "Long Juju."
This is a jealously guarded circular
pool of water to which sacrifices of hu-
man beings and animals are made.
Each house has niso its own private
"Juju." The boys of this tribe on reach-
ing a certain age are put through va-
rious tests of physical endurance, oue
of which is to run twice round the
town, about four miles, without stop-
ping.

Hilo Dad noir.
"I was surprised," said the Rev. Mr.

Goodman sternly, see you playing
golf last Sabbath. I should think you'd
do better".,-

' 
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A perfect Remedy for constipa
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Worrn5 ,Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
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For Infants aild Children.

The Kind You Have •
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

STORI
,.1$4E 99999 UM COMPANY. NeW YORK CM.

NEW STOCK OF SHOES

FOit SPRiNg 4/.1D SURACIAZ, 1905,
i8 Different Kinds

OF DOUGLAS SHOES TO SELECT FROM.

Made of many (Efferent leathers. Patent Viei, Patent. Corona,
Finished Corona, Box Calf, Valour Box Grain and French Calf.

These shoes are made on the newcst, up-to-date lasts. Neat and
finished. Perfect fitting.

Dull

well

A New Lot of Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes.
Good lot of infants' Shoes. Lot of Infants' Socl:s and Soft Sole Shu es.

lkiysi and Youths' Shoes of the best makes. Shoes and prices wit!
please you.

Respectfully,
NI, FRANK BOWE.

-ENGLISH CIVIL SERVICE.

The Pay In It Is Small, but the Posi-
tions Are Eagerly Sought.

"Once a civil servant always a civil
servant,"' appears to be the motto of
the English civil service, for unless one
proves dishonest er an extraordiaarily
poor workman he is retained in service
until the age limit Is reached and the
salary list is exchanged for the pen-
sion roll.
Unlike the civil service in the United

States, there Is no strong partisanship.
Appointees hold their position no mist-
ter which party may be in power.
The pay is not large, even in view of

the small cost of living in England.
Fifteen dollars is about the limit of
weekly payment in the postoffice de-
partment, though some of the execu-
tive positions pay as high as $2,000 a
year. The excise department Is a fa-
Y0red hrtinch,, the pay starting at $250
a year. This is raised by q yearly M.
crease of $25 until the pay roaches
$400, and -after a year is jumped to
$575. From there on the pay Jumps
rapidly to $1,250 yearly, and if the of-
ficer is fortunate in at last arriving at
the dignity of collector he draws $4,000
yearly.
Parliamentary clerkships run from

$500 to $3,000 a year, and the navy de-
partment will run a clerk up to $3.000.
If he reaches the importance of fleet
paymaster.
In spite of the small salaries the

places are eagerly seught, since It
means a life pesiticm, with a pension
for oue's declining years.

One Thing Certain,
"Of course, heat causes metals to ex-

pand. There's no doubt of that Don't
you believe it?"
"Well, at any rate, I know that a

hot old time doesn't cause a five dollar
gold piece to expand to any great ex•
tont."-Plilladelphia Press.

CI .196 ti3 '3° C:it Mt I -A..
Bettre the The Kind You Have Always BOUghl 
di suture

"Oh," replied Hardcase, "I usually ss
do. I was in wretched form last Sun-
ilay."-s Philadelphia Press.

The Office Seeks the Man.
Hoax - Do you believe the office

should seek the man? Joax-The tax
office generally does.- Philadelphia
Record.

To willful men the injuries that they
themselves procure must be their
schoolmasters.-Shakespeare.

nous Inc MONT Legs.
The little creature which bears the

distinctiop of owning more legs and
feet than any ether known organized
being is the milleped, which literally
weans "thousand Posted." There are
several species of these curious yrsirms,
all posse-sing the characteristic ef hav-
lng a many segmented body, each seg-
ment provided with a pair of legs. Un-
like the eentlpeds-"hundred footed"-1
limav oro perfef-ti V !1:111111.4

Bears Tht Kind You Have Way:, 3nugttIt3
irearINI•11011~.
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BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyster who war
rants the same, and has alwily on eand
large stock of watches,cloeks,jewelsy, and
silverware

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS:

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

DOIRYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a Ocelot and description manyquickly scertain our-opinion free whether Ali

invention is probabty patentable. Communica-
tions strietly cen4denthd. HAN82001( tul Patentssent fr ()MMee. O agency for eecur.itig6a. eetteentsi

.Patents taken tbrou 
t

gh Mune vespecial notice, without. chance, In tha -

Scientific
A. handsomely Must rat ed weekly, jar-gest cir-culation of any soiontltia 1e,trime Terms, $3 a
year: four Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C0.3618ro5dway, New YorkBraneh once. 525 F St., Washington. D. C.

PRICE i CENT!

THE

•vEHA SASSULITCH.

The Way the Great Russian Woman
Spy Blinded the Nihilists.

When, the famous General Trepoff
was only at the beginning of his career
Vera Sassuliteli was his invaluable as
Distant
Trepoff was the detested enemy of

the nihilists, and he was very anxious
to obtain iaside iuformatiou as to their
doings and plans. Suddenly one day la
1878 he was fired at while driving
through the streets of St. Petersburg
by no other than 'Vera Sass-Witch. She
was at once seized by the soldiery anti
was charged with the attempted mur-
der of Trepoff, being tried in the ordi-
nary manner; but, to the amazement
of the public, she was acquitted!
On her release the pihillsts gathered

about her, desiring to admit such a
friend of the people to their closest ac-
quaintance. In this way she was ad-
mitted to all their private circles and
was made acquainted with their se-
crets. These she at once communicat-
ed to the Russian government. The
truth WilS that the whole business, in-
cluding the attempt on his life, was
faked by Trepoff himself, and it was
simply a clever ruse to get from the ni-
hilists what could not be got in any
other way. Thereafter Vera Sassulitch
played the part of government spy on
innumerable OCettSi011S.

POINT LACE.

The Result of the Genius pf Barbara
lUttman of Saxony,

A little known example of inventive
genius in woman is that afforded by
Barbara Uttznan of Saxony and her
point lace So long in fashioaable use all
over the world. She invented the proc-
ess and apparatus for manufacturing
this beautiful handiwork, which has
since given employment to 'pillions of
operators and which, in its line, has
never been excelled. The apparatus
looks like a long pincushion bristling
with pins arranged to outline the pat-
tern or design. The operator manages
from ten to fifty peculiar spools, allow-
ing the thread to feed over the pins al-
ternately until the design is completed.
The spools or bobbins are purposely of
different colors, so as to be easily dis-
tinguishable. The process is slow and
difficult to learn. Miss Ettmau found-
ed schools where thousands learned it,
Since her time, when Inventive ability
was rare even among men, her ideas
have been incorporated in the construc-
tion of machinery by which the lace is
produced at wonderful lower rates, and
yet' Barbara Uttman's lace still sur-
passes all.-London Queen.

If we did net take great pains and
were pot at great expense to corrupt
our nature, our nature would never
corrupt us.-Clarendon.
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Ely's Cream Balm
eleasses, soothes and heals

diagasatt membrane.
It cores catarrh ad drives
away a cold in ttie head
quickie'.
Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane an4 ie almporhed. Relief is ha,
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying-does
not produce sneezing. large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, p6 Warren Street, N.e,w York,

Ethwitsburr Rail Road,

TIME TABLE.
Op and after Juno 18 , 1005 trains

on this rpm.' will run as fellows ;

TRAINS SOUTH
Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sure,
days, at 7.15 and 0.55 a m. and 2.55 flint4.55 P. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
845 anq 1045 a. Ia. and 3.25 and 5.20 p,
m.

TRAINS NORTII.
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and 7.00 p. m., arriviag at Emmitsburgat 1) and 11.02 a. in. ape! 4 and 7.80 p.
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('tor-Tter It. Ilnyley, Survives evet:yother Sundey afterroen at 2:30 o'c!ockworth Learn,' Devotional Service e.::otoday School at 1.:11

k.4cioc,let leer.
En r rah/ Per efiell Association.

Ore es : President, Edwin Clii•isrrer ;cieei sidert. J. Fil wart Baker : Si erm my,Chas. 0. Roseosteel : Asst. Serretary. AlbersBowl : easnrer, P. F. Burket ; Stewards,Jan es Po en el. John Seehcraer and J. Edw.Baher ;ulessei. i. Daniel W. St. titer. Branchme Is t I:e unday cf each month, in C.0. Rosetistecra 110;lrie east eud of town '•
lilt. St. Alory's Catholic Benevolent Astro..

elation.
Rev. Thomas Lyons, chaplain ; President. A.V. Keepers ; Vice-l'resiiient, ID. Waller ;Treasurer John II Resensteei ; secrets' y, ChnH

Eaellt0,1e ; Assistant secretary. }rurK TroxellSergeant-at-arms, Joseph Weity,Sick VisitingCommittee, John Kelly, Chairman ; John See-beige!: Fuhwuel Rosensteel ; • Frank TrexellGeorge K eepers ; Board of Directors, GeorgeWagner, John Peildicord ; George Lingo.
Arthur Post, No. 41, O. A. R.

Commander. Jarres B. Black ; Senior Vice-Cenorander. George T Eyster : Jr. 1 ice-Com' mender, John li. Mentzer ; Adjutant. !tunnelGamble : cha la'n, Samuel Off cer ofthe Day. Wm. U. Weaver: °freer of the Guard,sanmel Wagerrnan: Surgeon „Abraham
csearternaister, Geo. T. Gelwieks

Vigilant Hoge Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each month,at Firemen's Pall. President. Ckarles It. Doke:,Vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle: Secretary,

B. AsIthammti• Treasurer. J. II. Stokes ; Capt.

JOB PRIN'I'ING 
Ed. C. Moser; let Lieut., Bowan! M. Bowe; 2nfri

' iii.eAuts.);b(a'hugatfl.:Efictiectsiorene;t2iiejfoLoZegrean, •

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; VIce-Preslitent, L. 14

Roper; Secretary, C. D, Eielmelberger. %creases
er E. L. Annan. Direett-re. L. II lltotteg

.
IS. Annan. E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicks,
J Stewart Annalm:

We possess the superior facilities for the 
_

prompt execaiimi of all kinals of Plain
. . 

and Ornamental Job Printing 
• •

such as Cards, Checks, 'Re-
ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate
both in paper and quality of work. Orders One 1"lith  $ Aft

iira▪ ti ll.::titt,iilirSeueniiiilaoyn,toh:ste Month 

  1 15
te will receive prompt attention. ... .se

  .75
Daily and sunday, Three Months 

2.24
Daily, Six Months 
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  

1.0

  1.M1

vvOniterils"Year 
Edition, one Year

Sunday Edition One Year ........ ..... 1.50

()

sA.LE LILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

-1(4-

All letters should

W. LI.TROXELL,

SO lit SILVER

American Lever Watches.
WA3RA NTEDTWO YEARS,

ONLY SO.
0. T. EYSTER

Baltimore A1110111CRil
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid.

.. •

  4.5

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN,
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY. ONF: DOLLAR .A.N•FlAY
Six Months:, 50 Cexots.

TIIE TWICE-A-WEER AMERICAN Is punished
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings. with the news of the week in
eompaet shape. It also is-attains interesting slice.be arldress.ed to ial correspondence. entertaining romances. good

Edit & Pub. poetry, lireal matter of hiltgenera terest and freshor miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department-, and tali
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
%pedal festuees.
See (dubbing arrangements in other parts r4

paper.
Entered at the postofficc at lialtimore,

as secondelass mat ter. April 13, BIM.

Ch. C. Felton & Co.
FELIX A GNUS, Manager a at: Publisher

A.inerica- a Office,• IRA LTI MORE. MD.

YSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bettle contains 2,1 times the trizisftc, seilz for SO centl.
PREPARED ONL.Y AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMP4NY1 cMceiG9,. _ 1114.1
691d by T. E.


